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HUGH WEBS BRINGS IN
FIRST BALE OF COTTON

The fin*r b<»l« of cotton cf 
the 1939 crop urr^rcA. Monday 
and WMK Kinned by the 
Growern Co-Op Gin Cumpan. 
It waa raiaed by Hutrh Webh 
on the W’ iltbHhka four miliM 
north of town. The bale wa» 
about two weoka later than tho 
firat hale laat year.

The fullowiPK ilonal«‘d to 
Mr. Webb for brinirinir in tho 
firal bale:

Cotton Grower* Co-Op Gin 
Company, $7.50, Citizens State 
Bank, $2.r>0; J. M. Kdwaida 
Grocery, 61.50; White Mer 
rantile Company. Mdj*e., $2,00; 
Steen Food Store, $2.00; Knox 
City Gin, $2.n0; Malouf I)iy 
Gonda Co.. f2.(*0; We.al Tex’!* 
UtilitieN. $2.30; Jami.aon-Clonta 
Co., fl.SO: June* Drujr Store, 
fl.OO; C. H. Keck. 13 pound.* 
flour: Frizzell Prutt .Store.
$1.00; M. R. W>att. 21 pound* 
Hour; Ca*h Food Store, fl.on 
in trade; Knox City Hardw'are, 
fl.SO; Rowell Laundry, $1.00 
In laundry; Ejfenbacher Bros., 
fl..S0 in trjule; Fred Broach 
Implement Co.. $3.00; E. Q. 
Warren. SOc; l.awaon Cafe. 
fl.SO: Quirk Lunch Cafe. SOc 
in trade: I.ee Smith, SOc; Felix 
Keith, nil and iraa; Gratex Ke 
finina Co.. 5 jtal. pa.*; Ancel 
Waldrip, fl.OO: Good Fat* 
Bakery, SOc; Wm. Cameron 
Co., fl.OO; J. O. Hamm. 5 pal. 
paa; F. J. Healherinpton. SOc: 
L. A, Wampler, SOc; Knox 
County Herald, aubacriptlon 
rne year: Brazoa Valley Oir. 
Company, $2.o0.

LIONS CLUBS OF ZONE
MEET IN SEYMOUR

Oiney, Haakell, .M unday, 
Knox City ana Seymour 
cluba were well repreaented at 
the i->t mee'.inp of the new 
zone held at Seymour Tuesday 
nipht. C. E. t ogswell of th?» 
city ia the new zone chairmu:i 
and was in charge of the meet
ing. Mu.aical number* were pie- 
aented by the Munday, Kr.oc 
City and Seymour clulw. Guy 
Steen, local pre.sident, present
ed Mlaa I'ropp*, Mi.** Heath. 
Mia* Dutton and Kenneth Fr.'z- 
xell, who rendered aevutal 
iiu.nber* for the meeting. Knox 
City had the large.*t group 
pre.«ent. with 26 in attendance.

A big chicken harirecue wn* 
:;erved in Seymour park with 
the Seymour Lions club na 
hnnU. Lion Dyer i* president of 
the Seymour club and is also 
Deputy Diatrivt Governor.

The next zone meeting will 
be held in Munday in Novem
ber with the id unday cldb t.c 
hosta.

The following from Knox 
City attended.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Arledge, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy A*hcr< tt, 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Raker. Mr. 
ami Mr*. C. F. Cog*well. Mr 
and .Mr*. Waiter Cooper, Mr 
and Mr*. T. P. Frizzell. Sr., Mr. 
and Mr*. C. H Keck, Mr and 
Mrs. Ancel Waldrip. Dr, and 
Mr*. T. 8. Edwards, Mr*. T. P. 
Prirzell and ton Kenneth, G- 
E. Steen. Mi*s Kiiln McCleskv, 
Ml*s Marjorie Propps, .Mi.w 
'•’aye Heath Mi*a Margar^f 
D'j’ ton and Mi. Conner.

EMMA JEAN SHAVER
TAKES HIGH HONORS 

IN TENNIS TOURNEY

Misa Kmnia Jean Shavi-i 
carried away high honor* ni 
the recent tennis tournamtiit 
held at the municipal tennis 
court*. August 14 to 23.

Mias Shaver blasted her 
«a v  through all competition 
to win the girl* tingle* division.

was a memt>er of tl.o 
winning taam in both the girls' 
double* and the mixed doubles. 
The girls' double* ware won 
by M>** Emma Jean and her 
rMer, Mint Mavme Shaver, and 
Hi tile mixed doubica her pMt- 

WM George Thomaaeon.

w«e Ib

TO HONOR INVENTOR
OF ELECTRIC LIGHT

The electric industry— one 
of the ns,ion's youngosl an i 
mo.'<t progreHsive— will )olii tho 
country at urge in pitying 
homage to tho inventor of tin. 
t’lectriv light on October "1. 
according to Guy Glenn, local 
manager of the West Texa.'t 
Utililie*. who cited stutist'.v, 
.'howing the ocuiiomic impoit- 
unce of the indu.stry after CO 
ye.TT* of exintence.

It was on October 21. 12il', 
that Thomas Alvin Kdinon ai,- 
nouncoti hi* invoution of tht. 
electric light bulb. Three year* 
Inter the fust lommeicia!, 
privately owned plant \vi..; 
opened for public service in 
New Yfirk.

“ The industry developed t > 
it* present stage of eflicieiicy 
and servire at low cost without 
suhsidie.* from the govetii 
ment," Mr. Glenn recalled. ' S». 
many companies went brok 
trying to improve their *crvi^ 
and grant low rate* at thi 
.same time that the transniisMion 
line type of ser\’lce w«* evolved 
whereby several town* niiaht 
he **-r\’ed from a «invV larg? 
generating .ilaiit and thus re
duce pnxiuctioii cost* fftr nil.

“ It was discovered that in- 
tercunnectiuus between thes<' 
filant* gave double asaurance 
of uninterrupted service. If a 
plant wa* temporarily disrut.t- 
ed fur any unforeseen reason, 
then electricity from another 
plant automatically was turn
ed info the lines. Under thi* 
plan only a m.4jor catastrophe 
«ould .*hu* off light and power 
for any length of time.”

The first transmission line 
!n West Texas was constructed 
by the West Texas Utilities In 
1914 l>etween Abilene ar.'l 
Merkel, he said, and provrd so 
beneficial in lowering produc
tion costs, and as a result rates 
coulil be lowered correspond
ingly. that oth«-r lines were con
structed to surrounding town* 
which either had no electr,.* 
‘ i rvire or small, isolated plants 
which gave p<ior service a*, 
high rates.

Ht-uefiu from the trua^mis- 
*ion line, he *aitl, are indicated 
in a recent L. S. Bureau oi 
l.alior iet<nrt which show that . 
a dollar today bu.vs 7u per c* nt 
more eU«ctricliv than in 191.1 ■ 
The report slates that a dollar , 
buy* 20 per cent less food; 50 i 
per cent lesa-clothing; and 15 1 
|M»r cent le*« shelter,

“Electric service." he added, 
“ is about me only thing that j 
has gone down." .According to 
W I’ A social lesearrh report, 
only one and one half cents 
out of every household dollar, 
goes for electricity. Food takes 
35c; housing. 17c; clolhin*. 
14c; recn*ution, 10c; fuel, S*, 
hmisehobt equipment, 4c; lift 
insurance, ac, transportation, 
4r; tnc'diral care, 4c; and mP- 
tellaneous, 2c

“ While rates were drop
ping,”  he said, "taxes an i 
operating cost  ̂ have betti ris
ing. Taxes paid by electric 
companies, according to the 
Standard Trade and Securilirs 
.foiirnal. have lisen 66 2-3 per 
cent «lnce 1929. Net income 
during the same periori ha* 
dronned 30 2 ;*er rent."

The West Texas he
revealed, last year paid $489.- 
983.21 in citv, lountv, stale and 
federal taxes— amounting to 
19 7f» per residential customer. 
Savings to cu-tomero, through 
rate reductions made just with 
in the last thiee years, total 
approximatelv $150,000 a year 
—or about $4 a custorner.

The company provides job* 
for 1.000 men and women each 
vear and ha* an annual pay
roll exceeding $1..300,000.

"Proof that Kdison's dU- 
corery and the developmept 
of the electric Indastry has 
eanlrtbutod much to progroM 
m 4 !•  raWM Uta atanfari af 
Ihrlmc la fawM M Km  kikaal

.ao.g.̂
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EVERYTHING READY FOR 
OPENING OF SCHOOL

FACULTY COMPLETE 
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

With the .selection of .Mr. J. 
r>ud Farrar, oand diredur, at* 

j ready on ihe job. and Mr. L. G. 
Look, pniivipul due today, the 

I faculty IB completed and school 
j will open with a short prugrain 

to honor one of Knox county's i September ■!. Ml.
Ji.wa-B. Jones moved to Has- 'Farrar comes from Eden aid 

kell county in 1895, where he ilr. Cook fr.-m 1 orney. Boln 
; liv-d for four years before -ti' n have w ide > xperiencea in 
jinmiiigto Knox county. In 1899 : - heir re.spective fields.
I he accepted the school at (^il- The compU ic faculty ia cnni- 
licspie (now Sunset) and tho I"' '‘d of the lollowing teacL- 
i ame ye;ir he bought and im-j*'"'*'

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

.Sunday afternoon, August 
27, at the home of Johnmw 
June.* six miles eu*t of Knox 
(. ily, more tn,iii one huiidr -d 
relatives and friends gathered 
oiliest and most loved vitizeiiH 
en hi* 7;ird bu"tnday.

proved the place where Ir* 
■on Johnnie now li-.i- in 19<i0 
he moved to Benjamin \\h,-r-.- 
he taught <s« hind for ihrre 
year* before leturning to Gil-

A. M. Whitis, .•uperiiiten- 
ileiit, Sale-mumdiip and Eng* 
li.*h; L. G CiKik. Principal, 
Math anil Sei. nce and ^oach *. 
I Mild 1 :im r. Hand and 
English, Marjorie Baker Social 
Science. Patricia R e a g a n .

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM

>.*|de, where he remained for 
' almost a quaiter of a ceiiluiy _ _
♦ xcept for a few months spent 'Home k.coiioniir , Mr*. K. R 

jin San Marco*, a loved and Carpenter. 7l.n grade; Bernici! 
honoreil rlti/e-n, a teacher in •'W'ift, 6th grad*; Jack Wetzel, 
the school* and a leader in | FlenienUry .School
'•hurch and civic affair*.

Many of the leading citizens

1. Invocation. '' -

2. Patriotic Song l/eii by J. Bud Fariur

3. Special .Music .Music Department

4 Reading Miss Martha Cr< ii*haw, Fxpression Teacht r

5 Introduction of New Teacher* A M Whiti->

fi Special Music M.i.*ic Di'partmem

7. Annuuncementa:

P. T, A. .Mr* T I* Frizzell. Ji , President

Speech Mis* .Martha ( ’rernshaw. Teacher

Band J. Bud Fariei, Teacher

Piano .Mr*. E. (j. Warren, Teacher

8. Benediction.

ALL COTTON GINS READY 
FOR FALL COTTON CROP

of nur county look back with 
much pride and satisfaction 
ui>on school clays under the 
able leadership of Mr. Jones 

In 19‘22 Mr Jones wa* elc-ct- 
rcl to the office of County 
School Sui>erintenden*. an of
fice he very effic iently held for 
uveral term*. Thi.-: position 
necesMitatecI hi* moving to Ben
jamin. where he has since re
sided. He is now and for sever 
al year* ha* be en Mayor of the : 
county's capital city i

Though 73 year* of age,; 
Mr. Juuaa ia boia and bearty.

5th grade; M ». J«ck Wetztl. 
4lh grade; f»t»a! loimbright. 
3rd grade; Uufh Itice, 2rd 
grade and 1‘auliiie Cherry, 1st 
grade.

apparimtlv eijoying the- be-.t Inotrumentatiun
r f health, and those who hav 
known him through all these 
• ear* iM*e little difference in 
the keen mird and buoyant 
spirit c»f thii; gcMsl man who.'- 
fellowship Irie always been in 
spicing and helpful.

We heartily join the many 
friench: of Mr Jones and hi»
'-•eilv in happy eongratula- 
tiun*. ->

Among thoc pr<“-ent wera 
two daughter i, Mr*. <i . M<‘Is o 

t>i:cn iiid family and Mr*. J K 
I ro-ii!.— - . and famiP. and hi- 
: on. Johnnie Jone.*. and family.
Two older son- were unable t'-.

.Mttei.d A hesst cif friend* were 
Ipfesent from Knox City. Mun
day. Beniamin and the Sunset 
community, ancl there alsci 
wen- lejire-c-ntati'from  iial 
las. Haskell and Throckmorton 

, counties.

The local gina in Ki 
City all have ads In this week's 
paper anrtouncing that tliay 
are rc*ady to gin this yeai .« 
crop. About liiteeii bale-- h.cd 
been ginned up to pies-* tim * 
Thursday and it wa* thought 
that at least lilly bales would 
be ginned by Saturday nigiiv. 
All the gins nere have tieci; 
busy the past week repairing 
and getting the machinery ii' 
first class condition. The fiewt 
hale brought in by Hugh Wctib 
was sold for nine cents per 
pound, which was about one 
half rent above the mark't. 
Seed is bringing $16 per ton

:tati*tical ye.4rbook of Ihv 
League of N«lloii*,“  declaieJ 
Mr. Glenn. "This re|Mirt sln-ws 
Mist the average American uses 
•hree and one half time* mor>* 
electricity' than the avc’ragc 
person in any other nation in 
the world. That i* the piiniaiy 
leasnn why we live so much 
lietter than the German*, Ku.* 
sian*. Frenchmen and even the 
KngH*h."

RETURN TO LUBBOCK

Mr and Mra. Harry Wilt- 
bank* left the first of the week 
for their home in Lubbock af
ter sponding tho greator pari 
of the aammer here, where 
Mn. WiUlMHha Imm heo» enn- 
dMttaf •  ■ —4i«g at Km  FMr-

The Farmer* Co-O|ierativc 
<>in Company of O'Brien a l-j 
has an ad in the Herald an
nouncing that they are ready 
fc-r busiiies* and have already 
:;inned about six bale*

The farmers will all lie busy 
i.ext week picking, a* the cot- 
t< n i* opening rapidly. Those 
who are estimating the yii id 
for Knox City say it will be 
between five ainl eight thous
and bales, depending altogeth- 
tr on how much rain falls dur
ing Septembii, as the your.* 
iotton yet has a chance to maze 
.! fair yield.

NEW STORE
OPENS SATURDAY

M. {D. Hammer and Farb 
Mauldin, who recently pur 
chased tho fixtures of thr 
Kimlirough Fuod Store, have 
lieen busy this week pulling 
up their stock and gettii-g 
leady for their u|ienitig Satur
day. Read their ad in the Her
ald on page eight.

They have purchased an en
tirely new stock of staple and 
'aiwy groceries and urge thi 
public to call around and ai e 
them Salurilay. They have 
rixea for both young and old. 
hey inviUr whether y n 

buy or not-—they want to get 
bettor acquaiat^ wHh tba 
poo|»U af Kau« CMy and this

K N O a  C O U N T Y  •
I HOSPITAL NOTES *

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital this week are:

Mrs. S. H VNimdward, Knox 
(Tty: Mr*. 1 E Alvi*. H whev- 
trr; Mr*. Jaik Tidwell ai.o 
haby. .Munday. .Mr*. A. L. Hal

liard and baby, \«-ra; Mr*. Toi.i 
.Morrison, Throikmorton.

Patient* di*mis*ed from ll>e 
I hospital thr past week;
I Wallace May. Knox City, Mr- 
K M Bell. Gilliland. Mi- 

j Grady Dedmon. Rochestei , 
I Mr* J T> Brown and baby, 
I Rochester. Wynelle Fakin*. 
iKiile; Mr*. A Blake and baby, 
I Rule; F F Nauert. Rule, Mr*, 
jjack Idol and baby, Benjamin; 
Mr*. 1. V Kfcve*. Welnert, 
Mr* S M. Clayburn. Muinlay: 
Doris Slephen.*on, Goree; Mr*. 
Gerald Harris. Rochester. Mr* 

•j R Whitaker and babv, 
iWiMHlson; Mr-. H. A Sullinv 
and baby, Vera; Henry Quail*. 
Rochester; Mi*. Joe Hudonn. 
Rochester: Mr*. Nell Perdue 
and habv, Knox City; Mra. A. 
E Propps. Knox Citv.

Born to Mr. and Mr*.—
Jack Idol. Benjamin, a boy, 

August 24.
A. Blake, Rule, a girl. Aug.

26.
J. D. Brown. Rochester, a 

hey. Aufuat 28.
Jnek 'Tidwell, Munday, Aug.

•••A. L. BallMd, Vm « ,  •  ffiri.

NOTICE TO PATRONS 
INTERESTED IN STARTING 

CHILDREN IN BAND

Mr Kurrur, local band direc
tor, ha.- d M statement of 
biterest to all patrons iiitereat- 
ed in starting their children in 
the band. 'These auggestioua 
are:

1 .S*-'- him tiefore purrhaa- 
ing an instrum. nt »o a.-, to ke«-p

in
the band

2 iU-ginner.' will be accept 
• <J October I, January 1, and 
June I.

3 Not expensive but stai.- 
dard instrumeiiU are advocai 
rd.

4. Private lessons will be 
given after school and on 
Saturday*.

5 Private pupil* will be ac
cepted b.v biw a* tile iili grade.

Mr Farrar madi; the state
ment thst he i« very pleased 
with the band pro*;:; . ‘.a, and 
appreeiate-> the fact that Knox 
City is band c mseiou*

RULES ON DUCK AND
DOVE HUNTING GIVEN 

FEDERAL APPROVAL

Secretary I?ke* ha* announc- 
id there would be a 4.1-day 
t-i<*oii foe duck hunting this 

fall under n giilatbu;- coveiing 
the 1939 migratory oeamn.

The new rulea were ap)>rov- 
ed by Preiudent RiKmevell in 
.'.crordance with the federal 
migratory btril treaty with 
Canada and Mexico.

Thr hunting season In tha 
southern rone, which incluiles 
Texas, for ducks, geese, Wil
son'* stupe* i>r jarksnipes U 
Novmlier 13 to December 20.

The regnlationa on water- 
fowl hunting place the daily 
bag limit for duck* at 10 in 
the aggregate but the {mssea- 
ion limit remain* at 20 ia tha 

aggregate When any dally 
limit inrliid* -̂ ranvaa-baek, red
head. biifflehead and Ruddy 
duck*, not more than three of 
any one, or more than throe in 
•he aggregale of theae kiiida 
may be taken, and p<»**eiiaion 
of the«e particular kiniia of 
duck* i* limited to not more 
than six of any kind or alx in 
the aggregate.

Open season on mourninf 
doves in Texas will be: 

j In counties of Yoakum, Tar- 
iry, lornn, Garza. Kent. Stona- 
wall, Haskell. ThroekmnrUM, 
Young, Jack. Wlsa, Deaton, 
Collin, and Hunt, all countiaa 
north of these, and the countiaa 
of Parker, 1 arrant, Dallaa, 
nockwall, Kaufman, Johnson. 
Hopkina. Delta, Franklin, and 
Eliia. Beptember 1 to Oetobar 
S I : in tha remainder of tha 
otata. Baptambar I t  ta Neva*- 
bar I f .

«• «>
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Ua atinriiey (anarai
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riducr rxcraaiir valuaUctir uf unknown 
proparty, it can rafar omittad ilamr of 
pruparty U> tba aaaaaaur for aaaaaamant, 
and can hold haa l̂na  ̂ on tha accuracy of 
aaaaaamrnta and valuation madr liy tha 
taxpayar or aaaaaaor.

But avan with all theaa numarour cba< ar 
provided by law, record* <how that while 
tha total value uf all taxabla pruparty in 
Texaa I* at Iraat S lO.IMMi.tMIO.UOO. only 
S4,dOO.VOO,(KK> of aaaaaaiTi- nU ara found 
on tbr roll*

In moat cuuntia* tha under■■aaeaman n 
dciiberata and accurdine to achedula In 
IPSh only f«>ur tuuntier aaaeaeed pruparty 
ai lev par cant of lU vaiu> aa provided by 
law, the reet have axee-«mant echadulr- 
raoirinir ' “oa ItH* down u- 21» per cent of 
actual value The axetaKe aaaeaament 
acbeduU f'lr the 2f>4 countier wa* 47 p-*t 
rani of a> tua: value

Th- «-f- rt !<• yet a iuU.
:f proi«*ri - war made by ‘e- 
smpL' •’ ij=*7 wben the
•r. I.AW , i-- paiUM̂ d Thie

■f ir;nr 
.,3 »rar. rt 

>«nd t'x 2 
^ «ip* ir. eareva-

e , rier? (oUf 3 
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M. NUAY OfllVtJtS

I .
ri«5-3f,-3f I,-* ■■

pf ■;> - •-.i, ii
■Si.' - hJ -̂ .,r r .iid b ;*  and h- ..-p-' =
htgur^ -*11 fur an iir.pr^.' in .r * in lh» I «; 
fit rKfr! re- tfil uf Hir tlo>rfMiirhfar<'4 uf
hlp cuniiii iiiwaallh

0|•er9tl•r« of coiiimiuinx tran*|>ur! V9- 
hulex iip'.tally oblatn a hitfh ■laniiarti .if 
prufn i-nc'. in their cKaut/eurr. but an al 
lo«an>- muai be made for unwieM^ 
bandlinp -if theae n^loi powered carta 

All lavrt- aad refulati't!^ adversely affi rt 
laterwata. Hut aince .be CommiaaK-B** 

rultnga except abaolutely eaaewtial aerXicaa 
It c^rtainlv le woitby af a fair trial, c >- 
peciaily m lifbt -»i an ex oaomy enforced 
reduxlHin in tbe per*unnei vf tbe alate 
hirbway patrol, effective September l»t 

bnotber benefit of tbt* new regulatt -n 
will give at leaat S.b4A trucb ilrivera theu 
r.gbiful rnyxixnivjit of one day tn aeeen for 
rrst. recrxatiui) and opportuait.v for aprri- 
lual wxoOnf. alone witb the holiday vaca 
til.II* anxi ihr KX-: rebaixdiee will be moved 
in duti limr anxway

Ry PIERCE BROOKS

The outatanding bit of nevx? 
of the month i* the ahul down 
of the oil fieldr in aix midxun 
tinent atalea. Texar iiicludeo. 
‘ Sit down atnkea’’ have iM-eii 
condemnexi by the public gen 
rail) What will thr reaulU 

be of a "ahut down” x»f th.- 
moat impurunt induntry of the 
iclate whicn prxiduxer 40 per 
cent of the crude of the coun
try’  The induatrv itaelf con 
xemr directly one out of ever' 
nine bread winnerr in Texwr 
The guration in w hich the pun 
lie L- inlereated in it. ''Wh». 
will be thr etfect on ga'ilin* 
pricer’ ” The <jue.«lion thi-t 
M>me will auk la "W ho’s run
ning thir country anyway 

• • •
' The recond moat imporiani 
; induatry involve* "King - ox 
•or” ttlxMimy reporlr come 
fr*>m the Pre*ident\ i"'aliiii"t 

.concerning the cotton busine*.- 
tcMi To stimulate exjMirt-'. th- 

•l S Agricult lira! llepartment 
har turned «- iatediv to an 
, , • • 1“  . I . ' t e . ‘ !<x 1 '  ha-- I I I  I I

* ' ugg?-<5lc-d that fur the l>«-li:
|Uf Upprer^rd fsetTn-r* tha' 

takliig ; : !»er|.-»,;-nf m<>n . 
•< reiir.huriie til* cotton pi:.- 
uu'er of Jsrrouri* t.*f *1* g<-'

. • rcvan?-nf ? .aanitei'.vn.- r of pro- 
3̂<r*jof tor tJ-.i iTiar.ufai turir, 

,sii4\»tt-ry

Tii*'* r C.UW WaXbXiX. I.U*
 ̂ * * ?»a*-g*- ‘»f n-

T B g 't. .* l•ar •'
Hi - -l»-r .' N.. 1̂ .

r .̂ 4f'
t aJrd *AJi,fr Tela* f r ' . o - f t  'Mr*
i.iVv-*' 't-ir tM*«. .e-- • '

would engrave upon every 
lexan'r heart the lieautlful and 
•lohle creed of the late Samuel 

i 1,1 ompern— the iirand Old Man 
if l^abor He aaid: "There u- 
nothing IcKi preciou*. too lieau 
liful. too ennohliiig. that i« noi 
within the aco|>e of^^l-al»or» 
i.»piration'» and want

UNION GROVE NEWS

und Mr* 
I>ollie 

find of 
brother

Wilh* Paxb.
B Hodge* spent th« 
the week with her 
and family at Red

The Primitive Ha|iti*t Aixro 
riatiun cltmed last Sunday with 
•wo addilitini- to the church.

The W K Jone* family had 
a reunion Sunday. August l.«, 
with wime 5(1 |ieople rallin* 
during the day

Mr* Alice While and Juan
ita and Mr and Mr* Bill Ijink- 
ford attended the Hist birthday 
I elehratmn of Mr* J J. Horton 
last Wedni eday at Knox ( ity.

Mr and Mm W M H'>dg<-s 
had a* their gue*ta .Sundav Mr. 
-ind Mr* I) F Hodge* of Ton- 
roe. Mr* Jim Jack-uin anxI son* 
i-f Coree, Mr and Mm, O. K. 
lluhhard of Knox City and Mr.

Spring*.
' Mr* A. P. Denton had aa 
her gueata laat week her 
*Tt'>ther. Mr*. Annie Moreland 
of Abilene and her nephew.

[ Elwood Gordon of Portland, 
ftregon.

Alice Wilaon, who ha* hem 
visiting in Peco* and Barstow 
for the past six weeks, return
ed home last week.

Anice McBrayer of Pecmi ii 
spending a few days with horn* 
folks and friend*.

Mr and Mr*. George Tilling 
hast returned to their home in 
Dig Spring Monday after a 
visit with Mrs. Tilllnghaat'a 
mother, Mra. K. J. Barnard, and 
other relative.' in O’Brien and 
Knox rity. where they former
ly resided Mr. Tillinghaat 
< ailed at the Herald office 
Saturday and renewed his sub- 
ftription for another year.

A  TREAT • 
FOR M Y  FACE!

l O f
. . S W G l f - f D C e

^BlADfS
’ >*» T —.«■**'*•*' * .rtf r*-'. t f e - . -

/ *  f 6r G E M  Ivbr^tcddir Bokord; '

1 *:l
i -'.iv r Ii-. »■ ;»•'

r r . X. ■■■i. - '  'r .* '
lgf»--^_i-cj .-.-Mi.-I

»• IT* S j ' ># • »  • 'll f.rr rr th

s i.j.f-ia; ;i
. '."X r J-rai. r*

iix»-c lit in*

• inmi-~t Aiu* <xn* g*n>r*li)r 
-rr-fi m'lr* more t»lr
-hone more oath lub*. mot- 

horn* comfort* and more of 
'll*  luKurle* of life than the 
i.enple of any other land 

• •
Speaking of l-al>or Day, I

r-m.

ttuvernor W !.«• O'tiaaial teema t «  bav* 
a IB for tbe prtma generally, and «umi aDxr 
taking offtca dtarontinued tbe time b«iMMed 
nieetiiig* and talk* wita tbe prvm bi y*. 
He x xiiiciN** bi* talk witb tbe people u> tbe 
mdin mny ••ay berauae ihw ra«lia will not 
a*k kim embarraxamg guwsliojM about a > 
u; bw pxtliciea, or lake M»ue witb bim 'di- 
tunalty Im fact, it appeal - Ibal xwir gxrver- 
b«t ~* tux* pxsor a *px>rl to ba crx>Med ->vci 
3'iv i«»we So far aa we have aaied bi tbu 
eijwtfua. tbe waekiv ptaaa ba* never been 
criteal 3>f tbe gayagacw. aad w« gel aaml 
of tbe weakly papara. In fart, meat at tbem 
baea been vary urmpatbatit u> bi* xdmuiB*- 
UaUaa. but witb b »  atutxHka of iBnrriaui 
tba pewMk kbaaa wb^ ««MK>ctad bun 
kb Mb a a a R a i^  are gyuwmg raid l^ a r d  
biek— l e s s  CtMHibi Haealu.

kS*;- -,v *̂AairtjjMi- ... . tp

BACK TO SCHOOL
Monday, September 4th.

in clothes that are clean
and attractive looking . . . .
It’* time lo get the children ready fiw ai.otber trkael year 
. . . time for collecting ecatterext iKHxk*. panclUi and n 

doaea ether thing*. High an the list of thing* U» ba don# 
ara •cbool wardrx>baa. time to bava ’em cleaned, ran#wad, 
ready for another tchool year Model’* kupanor cleaning 
■olva* tba latter problem

Model Tailor Shop
Knox City

... -A B.



DOVE SEASON OPENS

It th«• b̂r K#d ^

The Dov* S«AMMi for Knox and adjoining countia* opciu 

Friday, Scptambar 1, and run* through Octobor 31. Th« 

daily limit i* IB dor**. You can *hoot from 7 a.m. until 

ruadown.

It I* unlawful *<» hunt out of the county of your reiidanc* 
without a *tat* lic*n*a. W * har* the lican*r for *al* in 

our *tor* for your conraniance.

W * are wall *upplied with the n*ca**ary amunition, 

ate. Call on u*.

Hardware Co.
PCO * I I

I home

By Nufrnt l£zekiel Brown

«om<* official* keep <>n nurkii.g 
at the public teat once they 
have fed on it. *

Back to the work involved

gun*.

Aoatin—  (Special) —  On* 
the rravent mi*take* of the 
year in state politics will occur 
if the new Board of Public 
Welfare should decide to pro* 
mote the present pensions set
up director to the job of ex
ecutive director of the new set* 
up, in the opinion of those in
terested in the welfare of the 
old folks, the blind, indigene 
children and the teachers re
tirement act.

The dope here in Austin this 
paat week end is that Rev. M. 
E. Sadler, one of the member., 
o f the new board, is decidedi/ 
ugainst the naming of W. A. 
(Jack) Little to the job. Whiit 
Marvin Leonard. Fort Worth 
businessman and member ol 
the board, had about decided 
a week ago that "Little is ad 
right" inside dope has that it 
that he now has grave doubts 
about Uttle. What Judge Bee- 
man Strong of Beaumont, thi 
third member of the board, 
thinks is not known. If Uttle 
is given thi* job it will mean 
that a man once eliminated 
from an administrative district 
relief office (at Waco) because 
of alleged "gross nnd careless 
Inefficiency" will take over 
the job of directing relief foi 
the entire state as well as 
flirecting the pensions set-up. 
ftc. Adam R. Johnson, Tex*.. 
Relief Administrator for the 
the appointment of Uttle to 
past six years, naturally think- 
the new job will be the gravest 
error that can be committed. 
It will be recalled that th 
Fergusons did not like John
son; put a woman in his place 
for a time— one of the so-call
ed "welfare experts" from the 
East. This same type of wel
fare worker has been promin
ent in the present administra
tion of the pensions set-up. 
causing much dissatisfaction 
over the state. Uttle owe* his 
present job to F'ormer Cover 
nor Allred, who insisted on hin 
despite protests from Chairman 
Claude Teer of the Board o. 
('ontrol and otner*. Many peo
ple are familiar with the stems 
of drunken parties. pok*r 
games, etc. he held in hotels 
in Austin during the past three 
years And the parties still 
continue although not on quite 
so wide-open a scale. The boy* 
who are backing Little for liU 
continuance on the job are 
remnants of the old Allred 
machine. F'ormer Secretary of 
State FUlward Clark is uoing 
what he can (or Uttle, asauted 
by Orville (Dick) Carpenter, 
the "crown prince" of the All
ied administiation. Revered 
Vatrick Moreland and others. 
The Marsh-Fentress newspap- 

also are doing what they 
can for Uttle because Allred 
gave the Austin papers a rental 
contract of IIB.OOO a year in 
the new American - Statesman 
building here in Austin, where 
the office* of the old age set
up are located.

Since Governor O’Daniel 
leaves hla hands out of the mat- 
Ur, H give* th* Allred machine 
an opportunity to plug for their 
pale with the new Board of 
PnMk Welfhr*. Kno whjr

play politics. He will now have 
to be classed with professional 
politicians if this keeps up. 
However, lironson is a good 
man.

Dr. O. 8. L“ itch of Revisra, 
lexas, below ('urpua, has i* 
sued un appeal for help to get 
the .Htate to dig a channel across 
i’adre Island, about midway, 
t ) let fresh Gulf water into tiie 
(.aguna Madre, the inland lake 
where the water become* 
poisonous in hot weather and 
fish die in wholesale quantities. 
"A ll our fish are dying as they 
need fresh water from the 
Gulf," writes Dr. Ix-itch. "see 
if you can wake up the Game, 
Fish and Oyster department 
so thev will do something to 
help us." We are gaing to ask 
Will Tucker about It, Doctoi, 
and see what can be dune, if 
anything.

Lon Alsup, legislator from 
Carthage, in Austin one day 
this week, asked Guvernoi 
O'Daniel to call a special ses
sion of the legislature to pro
vide some means to care foi 
blind persons as they come 
under the new Board of Pub
lic Welfare. As it is, no money 
was provided for care of in
digent blind. Many rumors 
float about here of a special 
session likely to lie railed in 
October but the governor has 
not indicated he will do so.in the relief set-up, there were 

exactly 318,272 persons ii.
Texas who were on the com
modities distribution list last 
month, and this is the low ebb 
of the year, ender the direc
tion of Adam K. Johnson over 
one million dollrs worth of 
commodities are distributed 
each month. In other woru.i 
the relief end of the new Board 
of Public Welfare will far out-1
weigh, in sire anil importance, • ------
the pensions end of the pio-l The Texas farmer and dairy 
gram. jinan are going earnestly about

The executive directoi >f|lhe busine.ss of improving 
the new Hoard of Public Wei- | blood lines and production 
(are must fill one of the biggest | records on th« one and a half

It won’t be long until the 
governor will be called on to 
name a member of the Texas 
Liquor Control Hoard to re
place J. W. William* of Port 
Arthur, whose term is expiring 
this fall.

IMPROVE DAIRY CATTLE

jobs by far in our state govern 
ment and the man selected for 
the job should be one of the 
ablest men in Texas, not a 
holdover politician from a 
former administration.

Clinton Kersev of Bridgr- 
port, member of the legislature, 
was in Austin one dav this 
week to report that Clinton 
Jr.. 4 1-2 months of age. is 
"getting about now. crawling 
all over the house." He'll have 
to go some to keep up with his 
energetic Daddy.

The fine Malian hand of 
Vaco Stewart Jr. of Galve.slou. 
the Island multimillionaire, i.s 
leen in the appointment of the 
new member of the Texas 
banking commi sion, F. C. 
Bronson of Galveston, whcie 
he has been in the employ ot 
Stew-art. .Maco say* he doesn't

million cows ,n the state. Thi.. 
is lieing accomplished by the 
'/rganization of herd tealiog 
associations a-id the introduc
tion of new and better sires. 
Efforts along this line have 
been carried on consistently 
and successfully by agricultur
al workers and Texas agtkul- 
tural schools over a long peri
od. Only in recent months 
however has the general buai- 
neas public been awakened to 
the necessity of joining the 
various agemie* and farmer* 
in their effort*. These are com
ing to realize that acreage 
withdrawn from cfitton must 
be replaced with a monev crop 
if spending power is not to be 
curtailed

It is a move that may well 
claim the Interest v{ the entire 
Htate for despite the fact that 
eighty percent of our dairy 
cattle are well bred and of milk

type, and that the state stands 
10th in the United States in 
production of milk, 8th in gros.> 
income from the sale of milk 
nnd 4th in number of cows on 
farms, she has the lowly recoru 
of 42nd per cow in the produc
tion of milk. There can be no 
thought o f uniform dairy 
profits until this conditioti is 
improved.

Two factors are responsible 
for this condition- failure to 
build and maintain the highest 
blood lines by the use of better 
vires, and failure to raise and 
store a sufficient supply of 
cheap, succulent roughage foi 
use in winter months or drouth 
years.

The matter of sires is receiv
ing first c Jnsideration. i.eadin^ 
dairy cattle authorities in the 
^tate have set a standard (or 
the purchase of these which 
will result in better cattle al
most immediately if followed 
out. Reports from throughout 
the state indicate that sires of 
even higher standard than that 
set are finding their way into 
dozens of communities each 
month. Their financing and 
care are the work of ( uunty 
Committees made up of busi
ness men, farmer* and state 
and national agricultural work
ers. F]ffort i* being made to im
prove dairy herd* and condi
tions county by coiinty.

The matter of feed supply 
is also receiving major atten
tion as the number of trench 
silo* on Texas farms incrcasei.! 
by thousands. Cheap land, j 
year around grazing, and en- 
iilage grown and stored at 
much lens cost as compared to 
Northern and Flastern dairy 
vtates. give Texas an un
equalled competitive advan 
tage. It would seem that the 
days of the "town bull" anti 
dry bundle fodder are over in 
the I sine Star state.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Thon p- 
fcoii of Spur were Hunaay 
guests of relatives here.

Cit) Birliir Shop

Knot Cit) Oiir)

Mias Ruby Fitzgerald 
turned to her home in Haskell 
Tuesday after visiting her Ma> 
ter, Mr*. Geo. Clifton.

HELP KIDNEYS
T » r . . i  m g a f A s I d

s a g  l* a l« a a B u »  W a a ta
Y »a »  to hto* rmm

•y eMMtAAUy Mu Hm  Mam#
Itoai Ik* Mato. I I  r a w  k lS a m  a g  
laarUaaaSr i m rSaM S aaS UM m  
r a w a »  aiatol HararlOto  iSara aw* tm
cr^

■aiBiac. aiaaiy ar to* liaaaaat s4> 
aaliaa ator W  a aw a li^  ml aaaia k lS a g  
ar klaSSat S w arkaato.

Vaa aMy aaSaf aaagtaa katoM aw  
earawaal kaaSaaka, auaaka ml S la a la A  
IM ila t  a* alglMa. aatoSaa, aaSSMB 
aaSaa tka »rto  l aal aaak. a w a a f U

l a a ^ a a a w  H la katlar to tale t o *  
M A atoa  ikai ^  waa aaaa«ta.aM*

^  mi r w a f a l *a»^  n a a M t o g  
lia a a i. S«k aaa» a n a lia S

Doans P ills
)

U B O R  DAY 
EXCURSIONS

LOW ROUND-TRIP COACH FARES
One one-way coach fare piu* 26c for the round-trip, ap
proximately Ic per mile— good in coaches and chair car« 
only.

^tw een all points in Texas and from stations in Texas 
to destinations in l-ouisiana.
Tickets on sale for trains scheduled to arrive destinatiog 
September 2.S and prior to noon September 4, 1(1.39, limit
ed to reach original starting point prior to midnight Sep
tember B. 1939.

HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN
F'or fares, schedules, and other details.

Call—  Or writ#—
r. F:. Ball. M. ( ' Burton

Agent, General I'assenger Agent.
Knox City. Texas Amarillo. Texas

VISIT TRI-STATE FAIR. AMARILLO. SEPT. lB-23

«•

Yof 6f t  Bftttr-LooUig SkivM Fosttr 
W M TU sN fw  J

r

Yea, aae waawe mm farced ta fil*, •
Ism rrkort. Only « * «  ihc conid gtt friaod Imm- 
bsod to *gr«« to tr*d* ud tbai old |*Uopy ia the 
kiicbea (or a nrw S*rv*l Electrolux (m  tUtmi 
gsi rcfrigcrsiot). Bui friend boibsod led ike 
cheen after iket. Like any 
nMiq ke oonld cm • ^wan 
of ic* cream at a iime, 
and ia ket new Servel 
Electrolns, tkis Mnart bi- 
tie lady kept a tray of ic* 
cresm all the lim*. And 
how crisp sod freth the 
green vegeisbirt alwayt 
were! And when k* got 
ik* gat bill, and found 
all ihii coal only 2 or $ cent* a day, wa« bn 
face red!

Mrs. W. L  Larcbe, mt Ifamfard, Toxa*.
myt in 4 year*' conMsai use her Servel Electro
lux hai COM akoni 79c a aaonik to oprraie—''and

1 have gas biU* lo 
diow tkai ih* oper
ating coal baa not 
incrcaied one cent 
tine* tk* fitai 
monikl...l kev* 
never had a acre- 
ic* bill,’* die my*.

tkai's At reason bekiod a record like iki*. Bim 
there ar* Strvel Electrolux refrigeraiort—plenty 
of them—in %'tn Texai 10 a> 12 year* old SiiM 
making ic* rubet, keeping ik* b s^ 'i milk isf*, 
Mving lefiovert, (iM ai cftocMiy at tk* 6r« 
month. And M ih* lamc roai. And remember, 
Servel Electrolux is the m»/y sutomMK refrigeen- 
lor wick no otoving part* to wear, to get noisy, 
to lose cflicieory, and to rtan up repair and aerv- 
ica bull.

Texas, has had a Servel Hecirolux in tk* kiteken 
of bit home for more than 
1*0 yeara, and he myt, "We 
never tpeni on* cent for 
service or repairt. it give* 
aa good trrvic* m tk* day 
w* inMallcd k.”

0f Mg 1

Bet s a y . . .a  tarval
Electrolux will nukt you fmtm-t.
the keruin* of yotw kom, when tk* mvtngs be
gin to pile np. How the food keept! Seyt G 
Hioca, Lewden, Texas, TTic food we mvc, wkick 
we waned before w* bought a Servel Electmkix, 
alatoM mad* ibe paymetHi.'* Vegetabict seem 
freaker after a liiilr while in the vegetaMa 
frethctKi than they wert at the atorc. Leftover* 
keep until you can work them oi. You cao mv* 

plenty on Saturday ape- 
rial*. Th* fact ia, yon pay 
for one, anyhow; why not 
own kt Maybe yoa don't 
know wtiM easy paymetM* 
w* can arrange for yon. 
Why not com* ia and knd

4 Stoti «• to-r ^  t o w * .  *  wto tou•• NIbm Oltl —Of pnOHf My MM W9
wUI come and me yon.mrnm m t dmt •paf k.

a IK) kMVma PAiTt la )ta kiaUai lyttaai 
a mmANINT MIMCI
a e o lm iM W  LOW e p n A n w a  c o « t  

a MOM T IA M  O# • M M k A K I  SMVICI 

a COMTNMfM •AVHtOI THAT PAT P0 « IT

J
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Bei^jamin News Items
A chickM barb^Ai* wa  ̂

givan WadnMday avening ai 
lha Moorhauaa UaiusA) honuri-^K 
Mra. Clyda (^bonn, Kukk<>II 
Clyde and JolMtide of KvaiiH- 
ville, III.. » h «  •■ore here uii 
huainaaa and tov^git their niuiiy 
Trianda for a few  »lHyg. The/ 
had leaned liietr ranch to Moor* 
huaac ami ludnn, and Mr* 
CibaoB waa b>'re having their 
houaehuld fiaiature atored in 
'A’ lchftta halU. Mm. W. K 
Moorhou.ic ai.d T' ĵo move*

to Oklahoma City laat Wadnea- 
day, accompaiucd Vy Mr*. 
1‘rudenca Taylor and Jerry 
Moorhouae, who viaited vil.i 
the Deaton .Moorbouae family. 
•Mra. Mulkey met her daughter, 
Catherine, who had jual r 
turned from a irrla’ raniti in 
Teiiiieiiaee. 'fhey returued t j 
Benjamin Satnrtlay, aMOiii 
panwtl by Mr. .Mtiikey, for an
other week in the Dr Heaver* 
home.

KIton Oroove* and Fl««vd 
Nunnley are home ftom Tex i ; 
Tech hi* ^eek belore atarting

to the rnnrti Monday
Mra. D. 3. Brookeraon, Billie 

•emi Rue returned Wedne ilay jthe fall t '̂nn of achool 
from X d̂glt with her brother*! -Mr?;. I.iz/.ie . l̂nrtin 
at Alhiifm* i.fw  N. M., an I 
with Mr. and Mr.-. l, V,. Mo«- 
hniiae at I'uervn. N. M.

Supl. an<l Mrn. \V. f .  Ciin- 
■nlnghnm were in Lubbnrk lad 
Fridr.y night, at which tinu

and
•T.inie l.vle Mnrtin and .Mr-. 
Gillete of llaskell were gu«’  ̂i 
Sunday of thrlr aister, .Mr- 
Oran T»ri\ir, and of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. U. Grer-ii.

M r*. Howard SmithwttV-
Mr. Gimn'nghnm-received higjnnd little Frnnci* Dawn ot 
Maatci^ degree from Texa* |f)1nev are viaHirv in the Joint' 
TecTi. Ni'i herf home. They weci* iol"

t fl Rurilay ny Mr. Sniithwi< kM i«  Fvelyn Hendrick* ot 
Goree vi.dfeil n"r brother. Ijiev 
Hendnck*. the paat week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Smith «>f 
Clovf*, N. M.. vDitetl the N e -t in

f(.rr a »hon vl.*i(
'Ira, Myrtle Ri<hee. Mi*’ 

Helen and .Fames Robert wer ’ 
■Uiilene Monday vl-itiii,, 

r* liitivea and shopping.
K. .Stepnens, who is me»h-

Fmlfh family over Ibe week 
end. They were ucromnnnted 
by Mina Lucille Smith, who hn* 'anic at the Panhandle garnge, 
bee?) xialting her brother* m moved hi* family from Knox 
New Mexico. They were call- City laat week. They are living 
cd home by the illne** of their 'It* the house formerly occiipi 'il
mother. We are glad to repot t 
her eondition much ImproveiL 
They *1*0 viaited Mr*. Smith’*

«arertt*. Mr. and Mr*. Harley 
fanrpler, at Knox CHy.
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Idol re

port a new boa* at their houae 
atnee laat Thuraday night. HI* 
name ia Jack C. Jr., and he 
weigYm'6 pound* and t» ounce.*. 
Mr*, rdol and the bahy are 
doing Tine, hut Mr. Idol la suf
fering conaiderably from en
largement of hi* cheat.

Mr. ami Mi>. C. H. Bunutt 
returned Thursday from Cor 
Ptt* rihTisti. where they had 
been for the benefit of their 
health.

VlNat'sThiuline Pettit of F."rt 
Worth and Josephine Pettit «t 
Throckmorton visited their sis
ter. MlssHtflb Pettit, last Sat- 
nrday.

by Lee Siiailuni, south of tii-* 
old ach'Mil building. We are 
glad to welcome them to our 
little rfty.

Doyle Horne, who has been 
nitemfhig school at Tyler, is 
at home lor a two week* vaca
tion between term.*.

Mrs. Athlene Morton ia her* 
from Denton visiting her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. M. T 
Chamberlain, before leaving 
Tor Bryson where she is em
ployed a* * teacher in the 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe West cf 
O’DnnneTl are the proud par
ents of a bahy girl horn August 
ft. Her name is Bettv IjiVern'. 
Joe Is the youngest son of Mr 
and Mrs. John West.

G. W. runnineham ami 
George .Tr. of Valiant, (fkis. 
came Tharadny to visit Mr

Mrs. Francis Mulkey went and Mr*. Xi. C. Cunninghan

and Ux^eemphny than to 
LubbocK for the graduatioB of 
Mr. Cunningham, but unfor
tunately Mr. G. W. Cunning
ham fell on the stairway at 
Leroy .Melton’a home, break
ing hia arm *nd utherwiae in- 
ji.ntig himself, and was unable 
to go to Lubbock, but is getting 
along nicety.

Our school starts Monday, 
September 4, with a corp oi 
•"apable te*cb>-r*. Owing to tiia 

I erection of tlic new school 
i building it wid be rather dii- 
jfii ult to give a.s good service r.n 
I they otherwise could, but with 
everyone’s cooperation we wid 
have a wonderful school.

Mr. and Mr<. John Capehar^. 
Johnnye L»u and idelton and 
Mr=s. Voatvit * I.itihie of Min- 
I ral WelDand .Mrs. .Mabel Cop- 
! {H-r of Snn .Hntonio. parenl.* 
'rnd ■>t'T< of D.-iniiy Sheriff 
if in e l Capehari, arrived Tue. 
'day to visit tti- Capehurls ai.d 
j.ttend th'> man • Ogden 
reunion at the '’’ ity I’ark io 
Seymour Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnncey Bhi,i- 
' man, Mr«. Odi.* I.Indsey and 
Mary Rielyn, all of San Ar,- 

Itonio. an- visiting in the Oliver 
Kirk noiiie ai-.u will attend tin- 
Shipman - t)gden reunion.

Nfr. and Mr.s. Karl C'offman 
aiiil Mr end Mr*. II. H. Tim
mons of l.uliliock iinil !.>'• 
Thorn;'.-, of Clovis. S’. .M.. call- 
id  on Mr. .imi .Mrs. Lee Coff
man Sunilny a* they were on 
their way to attend the Coff
man remiion at Goree.

Lee Coffman made a busi
ness tnp to Graham and Wich
ita Falls the first of the week, 

1 Mr. and Mr*. Pete Moody of 
Knox Citv were roiinty seat 
visitors Tuesday.

On Bundny, August 27, an 
rid fashioned fish fry was giv
en on the sparioiis lawn at the 
home of W. W. Coffman at 
Goree, honoring .Mrs. A W. 
Coffman, lovingly known a* 
•'Aunt Mav,”  on her eighty- 
'hird birthday.

The scene was reminiscent 
■ f  the Old Setllers Reunion or 
Round-T’ p Pay on the Range a- 
.t<l Mnier clasncd hand* with 
•Id timer and dull c a r e  wes eii 
irelv forvotten a* the ’‘good 
.Id davs”  were relived to tht 
line of that haunting mrlod-'

f

Viet-President Gam«r—
Will H« Respond to Call

As Presidential Candidate?

V-

iRMERS URGED TO OFFER
[MALL PATCHES OF L A N D . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TO NEEDY FARMERS
gooii neighbor policy for 

farmers was advucateu 
^eter Ixiran, unday, presi- 
 ̂ of the Texas diviaiun of 
•’armers’ Educational and 
rrative Union of America 

opened a one-day ses- 
iat the Travelers Hotel

»y.
^erring to the problem of 

edy unemployed in small 
[communities. Loran sug- 
; that farmer* offer their 
loyed neighbors small 

of their land to culU-

will provide food for 
tdy familiM, will de- 
stter feeling in the com- 

jtand will give the uncm- 
an opportunity for 

work to maintain their 
lairan aaid. ” I 

I^Mtched these men hang- 
l b ^  city halls and county

____ in the small towns.
jfS n lM B K  around these public 

doing nothing and 
_'Au|octed A man can’t 
tkat type of thing long 

breaking. If we want 
k M » them good ciUaan*.

should help them in 
way that we can.”

I Mid ihe organisation's 
es were to promote the 
farm of 100 to 200 

•crea. obtain a batter adjuat- 
maut in the pricas paid to tha 
fam ar and the price tha con 
aumar pay* fur tha produce, 
and to work for a fairer work
ing of tha Fedaral farm pro
gram. Loran snid that tha small 
larmar benefits leas than the 
larger farm proprietor under 
the praaent domestic allotment 
program.

About too membars of tha 
omnisation from all aactions 
o f tha stata attanded tha maet- 
Ing. i .  E. Bdwarda of Mnnday 
b  ggsruUgy tranaurur uf tk#

union which ĉas organised in 
1902.

—San Antonio Expicas

METHODIST CHURCH

A confused Psalmist once 
likened himselt to a frightened 
Hart lost from his native heath. 
"As the hart panteth after tne 
water brooks." says he, “Mt 
panteth my soul aher thee, O 
God. My soul (hirsteth for God. 
for the living (iod. When shall 
I come and appear before 
God?’’ He had lost God out of 
hia life. Rut it had not always 
been thus with him. He had 
seen more bicsaed days. He 
says, “ I had gone with the 
multitude. I went with them to 
the house of God, with the 
voice of joy and praiae. with 
a multitude tiiat kept ho*y 
day." He lost God when he 
ceased to attend church.

There are two hunar.'d 
Methodist church members in 
*his territory who were on •• 
active in the church but today 
have no vital interest in it and 
seldom attend lU services. Most 
of them, like the Psalmist of 
years past, losi God from the*r 
live* when they lost the church 
If you are such a one. come to 
church Sunday, for there you 
may again find the health of 
your countenance and ycur 
(tod.

We appreciate the continued 
increase in attendance. The 
past two Siindsys since tho 
pastors return have seen a fine 
increase In attendance, last 
Sunday especially. Now next 
Sunday we are expecting the 
greatest increase we have ever 
had. Will you be on# of tht* 
number?

You are invttad to attend 
some (laa* in our Sunday 
Stbool aad taka part ia tha

church. If you were not present 
last Sunday we want you I '  
join the ones that are attend
ing. A hearty welcome await* 
you at any of the eervices at 
the .Methodist flHM^h.

— Allen A. Leacock, Pastor

NEW VICE PRESIDENT
FOR SANTA FE

Galveston, Aug. 28.— Ap
pointment of Robert B. Ball os 
vice president and genet-I 
manager of the Gulf, ('olorad > 
and Santa Fe Railway, succeed 
ing W. K. Maxson, retirin» 
Aug. SI after more than ba 
years of service, was announc-! 
ed today bv E. J. Engel, SanU 
Fe System Lines prasident.

Rail, like many others, rose 
from the bottom of the ladder 
to the top. He began with the 
.Santa Fe in 1901 while a stu
dent at Stan’ord University, 
California. Summer month* he 
worked as rod and chainman 
and following graduation b » 
came steadily employed with 
the Santa Fe.

As chief engineer of the 
(Toast Lines, 1919 to 1929. he 
supervised construction of the 
Ksnta Fe’s second track in the 
west. He liecame aaaistart 
chief engineer in 1929 in 
charge of maintaining 14,000 
mile* of track from Chicago lo 
the Pacific and south to tha 
Gulf of Mexico. He was msfia 
ssslstant general manager with 
headquarters at Galveston ii.

! 19.10.
I J. P. Cowley, superintendent, 
'succeeds Ball. Cowley ha* 
been with the System sine* 
1904. Other promotion* an
nounced included appointment 
of Clarence II. Tucker, supei- 
intendent. Temple, to succeed 
Cowley at Galveston; Arthur 
B ('lements, trainmaster at 
Rrownwnod to succeed Tuck* r; 
Marshall M Killen. train
master at Reaumont. to suc
ceed Clement* and Charles S 
Neal, assistant chief dispatcher 
at Reaumont, tv succeed Kilirn

All appointments arc affact- 
ire Reptambar 1.
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ROWELL REUNION 
I HELD AT LUEDEU

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kow tl 
..nd family atl* tided thi KuweV 
r ainily keuiiiaii at the Luedacs 
Laptist Kiu-aini>menl Gruu/d 

Friday and Saturday.
There were nixty-seveii praa- 

•'iit at thi- reunion, which wJ9 
he held at th<- aame place and 
time next y Everyone rt- 
poiteil an enjoyable time.

Tho.se present were:
Mrs. .Nettie Uuwell, Mr. aj d 

Mrs. Alton \’ oyk*s ami childrca 
md .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Yost and 
children, all of Miiiiday; Mr 
and Mrs. \V. A. Rowell aad 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kow- 

!H1 and children. T. H. IloweB 
and children, Sir. and Mrs. 
Fred Row ell and son. Mr. aad 
Mr*. Loy* Rowell and ehiidren. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. ('. Cox ai'd 
bahy and Mr. iiinl M; Ern«-4 
Strange and children, all «jf 
Silverton: Mrs, H I Wil'^n-d, 
Mias Callie Howell, Karl Row- 
*11. J. ( ’ . B'lwell and Wayne 
Uov.-ell, - f RirhI.-ind ‘^'lings; 
M'-. I . V. G- ’ er and Mr. and 
Mr . G i»-i I r;n|„.r and graud- 
daiigh'*'-. Comanche; Mr. and 
^1r* K«l (kde-r and d-.iighU-r. 
F'loneer: Me., f.niirr GroveiX
^fi.ind".y; t ’ncte Bill 5’ ■'■reefe, 
Mundav, ■ nd .Mi-s D«- .n Wf.*- 
lace. Silverton.

"Do You Kem*»mber?’’
It was a memorable day for 

Aunt May as every living mem- 
t er of her immediate family 
w-a* present, including her four 
Mins, three brothers and a ain- 
ter.

“ Uncle Al’’ and "Aunt Ma;'" 
move*l to Goree from Young 
(ounty 41 years ago and lived 
that abundant life which isth-* 
product of industry and integ- 
■■ity. Since the death of Uncle 
Al fourteen years ago, Aun* 
May lived on in her house of 
mem«)ries until a few- weeks 
ago she went to live with htr 
•on. W. W. Coffman.

Tim*? has dimme*! the eye, 
*lowe*l the pace an*l left i':* 
rsces in the cheek, but Faith 
in*l Hope are still in th*> 
heart and tears of grHtitn*l^i£
'ler x i ' i r ’t v». »

Seasoned Timber

Little I.loyd lx?sUe Davis i f  
iluidoso, N. M., spent the wet k 
end h**re with hi* grand-pui 
cnls, Mr. and Mrs. J. W .'^ith. 
and other relatives.

The (thistle erjtetu d  th* irorM 
Bsudlr sr« WMI br fauna mm Sctdeis 
do are Snd In mm p«(> fartf Uul ram- 
blnaUoa of physlcd (Irmcth. mduranca, 
(Bd ipMd Uid m(kM Ui« rhomptoa.

ia umw ol mat the mm who fp 'pvpr 
Ow top" trp fsuni mpo. u  tr* the mm 
•Tho Sf Mir dghling pltom $nd mop put ' 
bttUoahlps

In Induotrf ind In btiainpM Ihpro arp 
rarUia tfpu  of arorb that ran brtt bb 
don# by fpung mm d  thpir imiUi la 
phfileal Mataritf and itamma.

But II la a dlffarml maltor lo auUlnp 
Ih* ptrlirlba at ■ giant aarperaUm; to . 
load a country al orar, to undarttand and 
w ifa thb aemplat proltlama ol a grmi 
aauoa; to ba abto to irbi tha conddoam 
aad th* full cooparaltoa of loadora la : 
thought aad artloa for auch Importaal . 
taaha thoughtfol ppraooa damand maa al 
broad eapprtoere—-ameoned Umbar.* i

Tha biggatt lob la tha irorld bxlay la 
th* StoSigammt of ih« Unitad Slaiaa al 
Astorica Grtatoa* ce*iatry that II to— I 
la autofial raaourraa aad la thp brdiia ' 
la dsvblop tham—It haa aactd aad aca- 
asoUc prmiatn* uiat caa bp rappd arltb 
paUy by a man ol baanpat inatght: bnoprt- 
pdgp abtalopd by mbay yaart at ctoas 
touch Pith govprammlai attairt; aad 
laag (tedf al agnculiurp. laduatry. aad 
Baaarp from a aatlmwl atmrpolaL

Vlrila. practicai toduaallal. torrpfhi 
Jaha N Oamar la Ihp man of ihp hamr 
today, ger thirty ymrt la Ihp Hotap at 
■agrppmutivm aa4 tar ati yppn to Bm 
Vlee-Ftaaidmfa chair—ifcirty-plB yaan 
at pawar aad *1 li ' 
laaght tar canatrpcum Ul 
gpppramml; iar 
aaatol JuaUap; tor aaaaomipladafa 
at Bkp Amartcaa tlUaaa. Baaaaao 
(toMaoMaaklp. h* haa lb* prladpia, 
practtoPllty. Ih* undprptoadlag at i

Fiery Itching Shin 
Gets Quick Relief

TiMtiBipt S»eee m WebeerebiB t»eBABBB ÎbWbbb 
T b « s «  !•  B*d*i*>« *•••*• *ttm IKbidî  *to4 •< l<8em*,
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I Earle Mauldin, managers of 
jthe new gri»c* rv store in lha 
, old Benedict building, were 
I more than pleased with the 
number registered during the 
opening day There were 20o 
registered and more than SCO 
people were present front ali 
sections of this trade terrilor.'.

, They were there from Knox 
City Rochesler. Neeilmore, 
O’Brien and Cliff, and Mi 
Hammer sav* thev are more 
than nleas*‘d with the 0|>enmg 
and iiree* his friend* to cal' 
around *"d nav them a visit 
when In Knox Citv.

UNUSUAL
VALUES

In Used Cars

•37 FORD TUDOR 

•37 FORD TUDOR 
*30 CHEVROLET COUPE 

•29 FORD TUDOR 
— AND OTHERS—

Bm  toaighi toto gippi 
satrpsrdTaary tocbaigiM at seUUca sad 
tbs btuasa ayatpathy that aaly Bw yaars 
saa brteg- tboaa sualiltoa that Ihia gras* 
aatipa a* ettoUy appda today.

Osllto* waito aclaallB*

Mmry facd, at Tt. la atfll ItoytaiBiB 
Bm  racd car.

Judoa Oary. at ■ ,  baa dad th* ftoaC 
Ohltod SuMa Biaal Cbryarsttoa.

CtotBpaaaaa. Bw Tlaar at fraaato 
gtodad bia var-wpary ppopto at Tt.

Baalatota fcpaklu. at *1. b*to*d to 
IraaM th* Aatortcaa CsaaUlattoa.

Oladatpsa »h m  paai to  *r*a ertae 
IllalPtoc at England.

JuaHc* llpimpai at to  *rrata toagar- 
•ad tbieedingty atoar Btigtpaw 
dpctatoaa.

Jabs N Oarsar, to hia totallpcttMl 
yriaia at to  la bping rallad to llw Brasl 
daacy to ISM by aU claapa* at to* 
Aotoflcpa gaaylt. M* baa lha anaddaap* 
at Bw toraipr Mp haa Ihp aandlaaia at 
tha vprbato maa to towa aad cotMiry. 
Ha haa tiM cpnBdmaa at tha abaa at Bw 
hbad al aa laduttrlal amptia and Bw 
maa at Snaactal powpr. flBsrosb at 
bady bad mtod. po«r*rf\il at OMiPlcttoa 
aad touraia * B i to Uw aBtlrt at tUto, 
fe* *nu carry *a all al th* anaad togto- 
tbltoa tost haa bsaa gataad durUto Bw 
tana at Pratodanl BnaataiU

A gr*M galrtot, a graal pratrwtoPB 
Hharpl, • gtaat Oamacrat. a graal laaBw. 
Mha ttamaa Oanwe •iB be Bw BtoB

SDh’

FinE PREVENTION WEEK

Calling all citixena— for Fire 
Prevention Week, which is t<# 
be oli*erved this year froir 
October 8 to 14.

Fire Prevention Week marks 
a definite Intensive effort t 
save your life a.id Tour nroni r- 
tv from the ravages of fire. It I* 
an inten.*ely i>ersonal thing, 
which come* straight home tr 
all of us

Insurance organiratinns, fir* 
departments, public official., 
newspapers, the radio, civi' 
(tub* and organixatjons— ail 
will work coonerativev to
gether to maSe the week a *m- 
e*s Thev are working for 

roll and their hone is to enlu 
vour siinnort and Interest. They 
;vin offer you every oppor 
.nnitv to learn shout fire— IL 
cause* the magnitude of it* 
•le«friict|on the means of con. 
•rolling Lighting and prevent 
‘ng if There is nothing dul 
ibout tbese lesson*—to the cor 
•rsrv. they sre Intensely dram 
\tic snd intetesting

And they are much morr 
•han ihsf When v*»u leam ho** 
*o Insnect vour home foi 
hasard* and annlv what you 
learn. It mav be the mean* * f 
■ aving that home from run. 
V’ astiv more imnortani It ma* 
be the mean* of *avfng the Bvi 
of vo*tr famitr fdom one of Ih* 
moat horrible of death*. Noth 
'ng nava greater dividend* 
then ftr* prevention.

So do vour part when F'tc 
Prevrntlo" Week come*. Ob- 
•erge M wHh an open. Inquiring 
mied. And when tbe We"k b 
og*r, reiBBinbei what you have 
icBmed. and keen on uaing 
vonr knowledge. OtM of ike 
niifiBB this eoontrr need* mosi 
k B hsMoobIIv ehaantBi ’T lr «  

Y bbt.”

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

be l»* ,e fair ..sen*
ciatinto A I  Tfight, Monday
lhrOt|>ph4^

Trftividiial heaiiliner in Ihe 
nightly "Parad*. of .8tar«*’ wiil 
be Char Oiaae. cigar eating 
comedian ju«t ending a run al 
the Golden Gate Expoaition in 
San Frsneisro.

The Dorothy Bvton girla, er- 
»emb|n snerialist*. Regini th« 
iiiggler the dancing Ahem 
**ter* Pat«v Marr tan soiolal, 

Valatli. gprl llnward. character 
d*neer* d*?ing Aoache and 
adagio i-otlt.res en»t tha f'lem'a 
eoarteffg of thHFItng knife 
ihrow«r* who (lose th* show. 
t»rovide variety on the revue 
program.

Five afternoons of roileo 
w-in be offered for daytime 
• bronga attending the fair. 
Jack Rimmona, president, said 
today.

The citv of bbllene, lenalog 
•he fair groun.-l* to *he f .lr aa 
•oeiatlon ia anendlng Bll.ftf'O 
this fall to imorove and reno
vate the groiiiiiTa with the new 
grandstann as the maior Heir, 
on the expansion nroipvam.

Farm rar*c'i and home ex- 
liiKIta have been enlarged, an 1
total 870 elaa«tfteartoe«

George W "."tiid”  BarncN «if 
the Texas Fvtenaion Servic*' 
will be chief tudg* In the an- 
rnal Hereford show, fair ,>f■ 
ficisis annniinred todav

Premium H*la, to he larger 
than ever thi« rear, will ap 
proximate $3,500

The rodeo. «*frering stock 
from the noted Double Heart 
Ranch Sw-eetwater. will at
tract ton handv from through 
oil* the Sonih west for the itronc 
riding, hnlldogging, wild fow 
milking and other feature** 
events

W APRfW B r i  a m  
GIVES TEACHERS PICNIC

Mrs E (5 W arren'a Sunday 
School claiia entertained Ih- 
teachers of the Knox City 
school* with a picnic W'^nes 
day evening at Ihe Citv Park.

The members of the riasa. 
with the teachers, enjoved the 
evening plaving games and 
visiting together, RefreshmenU 
rnnaisting of punch, sand
wiches and Ire cold water* 
melon were served.

You are invited to attend 
♦hi* cIbbs next Snrdav. Th*/ 
MBBt in UiB paator’B study In 

.the baaemBNt of the Meth^wf 
{alNMBlL
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aorJALlSTIC FANATICISM

kk Orvgon i»ropom-n U*' oi 
Moakoe^ *l«rctric p<>wer have 
k«tn ba>.'r at« bini i1ok-< ti>iitK 
%• Mnuade the vutern ic 
«e«Mte pubiti utility t(l)*t^Kt  ̂
te «-ve= power trom Heniieville 
Okni •?! Kpite vif the fart that 
flkai atfulil have to be tl 'ne ai 
a irwMHrtuiou.i expense to the 
Isipeper*, an«. eventu;;ll) de- 
■•rw the long entabliKheii,

the public power fanatica, with 
.heir utiual blind diare»ard for 
ih.' r-laaiferiiig taxpayer, ate 
Vo UK ahe-d plannitiK more 
t Ua tion.H -and it la kuuiK to 
loet the voter* plenty to mark 

yJo’* u,>|Miaite the titleti ol 
MH'ialmtic propoaala.

CAPLOADINGS DECREASt

j The Santa Ke Svatem tai- 
I luadiiiK* fof tlie week endinK

»y taxed private i tilitie I A uko*I -B. tt*UU were 18.9fl
cort’.paretl with BBS for 

the xaiTie week in I9:tit Ke- 
ceixeil from connection* were 

a* Compared with I.'.bili 
tor the name week in 19Sh. The 
total car* Tr\ô ed were K4..'li<4 
a* compared with 24,b9l tor 
the *ame week in 19.1d, Santa 
Fe handled a nital of t̂l.SOO 
•ar* duiiiif the preceding week 
thi* year.

k aerxr their «ta*e m n 
f«x( ilaaa manner at a low coal 

A **ml>er of apecial publii 
wkPeg diatrict election* h av  
karm leld And in practically 
wrery case the voter* ha\e 
tgiant thumbs down on the 
pmposal*. They have *aid. m 
alTrrt. that they are perfectly 

with electric «ervi«.e 
w  It I*, and areal anxiou* ior 
«a» hiirh priced experimenla 
IWMi-iariam. which increaae the 
lanWi debt j

But the public |M>wer tan-' 
i ^ B  aren't tatiafied Kv^f, ■ 
Umr tkey loae an election, no ' 
mtSbT how heavy a majority. < 
Uwy imniediatey atart rounding i 
* p  <iKT?ature* for anoher elec- 
tMw w  the near future. Ai.d 
thi* Aa* created a curiou* *itua 
IMK Thene electinna. unde,- 
Oaag wii law. munt be called if 
approved by an extremely 

percentage of the elec* 
*«aatw. Rut all the taxpayer* 
a r ^  pay the coat — and it run* 
kMa c*miparaUvely high aum* 
ia a atty in«tancea.

Bj* a rot:»e\4uenre. there i* 
l i A  af putting anme Mirt of a 
a kart on election promoter*. 
awfNit county and town trea.*- 
aaBw won't be depleted by a 
la v  and 'oiitinuou* nerie* of 
vparial election* And it i* cei* 
laaly reasonable that th'* 
tkaidd >>«' done. Tha peopb 
a*o entitled to public (lower it 
tfevy want it Rut there I* ik i 
vaaaon why all the people • 
WkaaM pay out hand*t>me aum* ' 
Twry few month* for apeciMl j 
ahrfrina concerning projec.* I  
•kU'h they refused In the Im j 
VPdlate paat |

W^hat will be done remain*

BODY ODORk
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Maw Faculty Member* i?rn o-rs uration* educa*
■ ‘ re,->'n>* and child wel-
Thrwa are hr»  ̂ n v .'.inw't i*rc *n,-f >eK.ih departmentt 

facidty TT-wili-r. ty-, ^C.f , . »hr ■ int. .i|t I .̂- -nrie‘ r^ arr ri 
Mr aj-d U. » I ! . ,1 ► *r w.»h >n the
Manda” -I ^lr M''I-'ri v - n|*n« fr.r i>vn.n^rtn of IHp fr*e
4kM t O'flrirn

Jfr. InirriH i* the irrado 
pritcdnal: Mr* Ingram

tui 'h  proresfr

f ' -  W  »1 .le left vadet- 
.k gcaite taachv. and *yv for I.iibioir k where ha wilt 

ia a mliUm of rnti r TrieM 'Nth

roim HAVt TO Hu«Rv «• *«u
R»#fa «l Mm tRWii< A ekew H • i CaiatMk R— «r AtaaJ •• ^  M

Denton. Texaa —  The farmer 
ind ranchman have the curi 

for aoil dentruclion by wind and 
water In the palma of their 
handa. but the voicea of all 
citixen* can determine the »u<.* 
ccaa or failure of a conaerve- 
Hon program to aave our aoil 
heritage for future generationr

I Irgea uaed a number of the con*
I nervation lecturera 
I The roume Indicatea the im*
' purtant part that educational 
I inHtitution* can play in bring 
I iiig about connervation and 
I wiaer uae of our land. Dr. Her* 
I nett aaid in a letter to th>> 
I NTSTC director of public rc*
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Jones Drug Store I

Dr H. H. Bennett, chief of the ! lationa. The enactment of a 
Soil Coiuwrvation Sarvica. L. i "Uta aoil conaarvation di*triclr 
S Dapartment of Agriculture law in Texaa thia paat rear 1: 
haid In a atatement junt iaaued an example of the concrete re* 
commending the value of the ; aulU that can coma from an en* 
couraaa in conaervation given! lightened public opinion, he 
thia aummer at North Texa* alao atatad.
State Teacher* Collage and 
nine other Texaa inatitutiona -if 
higher learning.

The conaervation cuurae giv* 
*n laat year at North Texa.* 
Teachcra wa* the finrt eollegi

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Morning worahip at Knox 
t ily at 9:45 followed by Bitio 
School. Bible School at Benja* 
min at 9:45 followed by the 
wtimhip ncrvice* at 11:16. The 
*crmon aubject for both place* 
i* the *‘ Per*oii and Work of 
the Holy Spirit ”

There will be no eveni'ig

“Schoola and college*." he 
added, "enjov a unii]ue oppor- | 
tunity to help develop that I 
public opinion If they cai. 
teach that citie*. no lea* that 
cropa. wither and die when the

courae of ita kind ever offered ' fertility of the land ia exhauat* 
in the United Slalea. Thia year, led, and that all of ua will ahare 
NTSirr repeated the coura* I  in the aurceaa or failure of the 
and nine other achoola cooper* conaervation program, they will 
atet in giving the aame In-1 help greatly to make that pro* 
atnicUon. Several other col*' gram effective and aure.”

S u fft ‘ M*rs (it

STOMACH t l C T R S  
MYPFRACIDITY

D C riN IT I M U I F  M  
MONEY lA C II

nwatagoi

aervicea at either church, a* 
I he churchea of thia area art 
meeting in a *«rvice at Rult. 
Judge Ratliff of the Haaka’ I 
church ia to bring the meaaaga 
at thi* aervice.

YOUR C Y U

Arw ym gMng Um b
EMC* awd attowtiaaT 'Or. 
ItaM, OglaBatriati

Federal
Trailer

■Yp

r .'f.AGINF a npHinuin of dtillar*—45 million of ihi-m! That 
I* the inlti 4*i iA invc-tctl in l*.lci.rr ^cn :,'c fs’ i!i:ic* tcifuired 

to verve pimc Il.tXlO homes, buyiricvv ■ >n(.crn* and tnJuvtrtc* 
fp»w on ihii company'! ib.OUO Kjuaie mile network of line* in 

th CM Texa*.
A large part of thi* S45.000.000 was at*r*ucd to tX'cvt T- xa» 

from ooividc. All of if i* minted in ilircc beg p<mcr plant! I,av* 
ing a total i apai ity of b5,iKi0 honepoe. cr of rieiTrk e ŝergy. 2,700 
milc! of ma|4ir tranMrsitiiun IxLca, 2,400 mile* i>f drsrrflwtiem 
lines, and the manv, many (xher items of eiyuipaicnt ncccuary to 
nMiniain nxHlcrn clei.tru v.r'ii-’-. ■

AI.l. iht fttople pfc.ht irom thji inttUrifni. Eleurk ram have 
drtepped o\i-r HI pt f ce nt virnc this company built the first trans- 
mi'SKin line in W im  Ic-. h l a r s  p?i| (n support city, louniy, 
«ao  and fcdsral g.ocfiin’.-.-iti aod to lioild s I's. ri^wa's, 
parks, cu.. ami>uni to 'l*;'5  per m i Icntial ti:st.wBci tadi >,jr. 
Rower plar A ejih dty comor>H: 9.3lB.(UO cubic feu wf natuial 
ft-**—nsski.ig this -ompanyr the l..r„.M i.iJivL-’-.a! lor-iumer of 
one of VC rM Tv.a-.' gpryn't natural f t u r n s  Hiind.ixis of n- n 
and women arc given empl.omcnt. O.hcr h inJruls arc small 
invf iuirv .So Widespread are the henefirs derived 
from Electric bcrsKc that AI.L the people pruht.
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MR FARMER
A N D  T H E

PUBLIC
THE COTTON GROWERS CO-OP GIN COMPANY 

wiaha* to lako Iku method to thank each and every one 

for the kuainesa and conaideration given to it in the paat. 
Your patronage haa made it poaaikle for our organiaation 

to grow and proaper aince ita organiaation in 1924. We 

have paid in caah dividenda during the paat night yeara 
approaimately $175,000.00. Alao we have renewed prac
tically all aaachinery in our plant. All of thia money haa 

helped the people of Knoa City and territory.

We are now into another gin aeaaon and deaire to 
aolicit your buaineaa and friendahip on our ntotto of “Fair 
Dealing to All.**

COTTON GROWERS
CO-OPERATIVE
GIN COMPANY

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

I ------------------

FARMERS URGED TO OFFER 
SMALL PATCHES OF LAND 

TO NEEDY FARMERS •

/

W
= :

A good neighbor policy fo,' 
Texas farntera was advocateu 
by Peter 1/oran, 1̂ unday, presi
dent of the Texas divLuun of 
the Farniem’ Educational and 
Co-operative Union of America 
which opened a one-day sea- 
gfon at the Travelers Hotel 
Taeeday.

Referring to the problem of 
the needy unemployed in small 
rural communitiee. Loran sug- 
goated that farmers offer their 
unemployed neighbors smalt 
patches of their land to culti
vate.

"Thle will provide food for 
I the needy families, will de- 
I velop better feeling in the com
munity and will give the unem- 

[ ployed an opportunity for 
hoalthy work to maintain their 

i l f  reepect,”  lairan said. “ I 
have watched these men hang
ing about city halls and county 
buildings in the small towns, 
moving around these public 
buildings doing nothing and 
looking dejected. A man cant 
stand that type of thing long 
without breaking. If we want 
to keep them good citiaens, 
then we should help them in 

/ the way that we can.”
Loran Mid the organisation's 

objectives were to promote the 
family farm of 100 to 200 
acrea, obtain a belter adjust
ment in the prices paid to the 
farmer and the price the con 
earner pays for the produce, 
and to work for a fairer work- 
Ing of the Federal farm pro
gram. I/oran said that the small 
farmer benefits less than the 
larger farm proprietor under 
the present domestic allotment 
program.

About too members of ths 
organisation from all sections 
o f the state attended the meet
ing. J. E. Bdwarda of Mnndny 
It MsmUry trenanrar « f  tli*

union which was organised in 
1902.

—San Antonio Kxpieas

METHODIST CHURCH

A confused Psalmist once 
likened himsell to a frightened 
Hart lost from his native heath. 
“ At the hart panteth after tne 
water broiiks.”  says he, "so 
panteth my soul after thee. O 
Uod. My soul thirsteth for God, 
for the living (tod. When shall 
I come and appear before 
God?”  He had lost God out of 
his life. Rut it had not always 
been thus with him. He had 
seen more blessed days. He 
says, “ I had gone with th«J 
multitude. I went with them to 
the house of God, with the 
voice of Joy and praise, with 
a multitude tiiat kept ho'y 
day.”  He lost God when he 
ceased to attend church.

There are two hundr.’d 
Methodist church members in 
•his territory who were on-e 
active in the church but today 
have no vital interest in it and 
seldom attend lU services. Most 
of them, like the Psalmist of

worship services. The Sunilay 
evening attemiance w some 
thing to be proud of at our 
church. If you were not present 
last Sunday we want you l> 
join the ones that are attend
ing. A hearty welcome await* 
you at any of the services at j 
the .Methodist church.

— Allen A. Peacock, Pastor

ears past, lost God from the’r 
lives when they lost the church 
If you are such a one, come to 
church Sunday, for there you 
may again find the health of 
your countenance and veur 
God.

We appreciate the continued 
increase in attendance. The 
paat two Sundays since tho 
pastors return have seen a fine 
increase In attendance, last 
Sunday especially. Now nest 
Sunday we are expecting t'*e 
greatest increase we have evi-r 
had. Will you be one of this 
number?

You are invited to atteiMl 
some Haas in our Sunday 
School aad taku part la lh»

NEW VICE PRESIDENT
FOR SANTA FE

fJalveston, Aug. 2S.— Ap
pointment of Roliert B. Ball ws 
vice presiilenl and genei-l 
manager of th« Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe Kail way, succeed 
ing W. K. elaxson, retirin^ 
Aug. SI after more than hi 
years of service, was announc
ed today bv E J. Engel. Santa 
Fe System l.lnes president.

Ball, like many others, rooe 
from the bottom of the ladder 
to the top. He began with the 
Santa Fe in 1901 while a stu
dent at Stanford University, 
ralifornia. .Summer months he 
worked as rod and chainman 
and following graduation b« 
came steadily employed with 
the Santa Fe.

As chief engineer of the 
Coast l.ines. 1919 to 1929. he 
supervised coimtniction of the 
Santa Fe's second track in the 
west. He Iiecame asaistart 
chief engineer in 1929 in 
charge of maintaining 14,000 
miles of track from Chicago to 
the Pacific and couth to the 
Gulf of Mexico. He was matie 
aasistant general manager with 
headquarters at Galveston ii 

:i9.S5.
J. P. Cowley, superintendent.

; succeeds Ball. Cowley has 
;been wjth the System sinco 
1904. Other promotlone an
nounced included appointment 
of Clarence it. Tucker, supei- 
intendent. Temple, to succeed 
Cowley at Galveston: Arthur 
B. Clements, trainmaster at 
Rrownwood to .succeed Tucktr. 
Marshall M Killen. traiu- 
master at Rewumimt, to sue- 
reed Clements and Charlea S 
Neal, assistant chief diapatchew 
at Beaumont, to succeed Kith a

All appelntmeata are effeot- 
Ive Septemhar t.

Gamer Organization Qaiins 
461 D elates on First Ballot

OALXAS. Tsest.—John N isfs Osr- 
M r .  vics-ptMlS«nt s( th« UaitsS atolst, 
vUl fo  Isto Um Mst Ormocriuc naUossI 
WBvanUsa with ««s r  Ml *»ls* plsdasC 
Is hire, sccerShM is X B Uvrmsap, 
tkalrouB at ttw 9tata OsmorrstK Kssc- 
■tlvs corerertlM end eo-disinnui st Ihs 
Tns* Osmsr-tor.Pmldsnl commlttM 

*Wt a n  aaavinead. from the d«luf* 
ofpIsdSM «<t liivt r*r«Iv«d «l ths Osllas 
hssSqutrtsrt. U » l Uitrs Is s ssnulas 
papular Osre'ind for Ihs soreissuos at 
Mr. Oanw, as lha Osuiocntic tlrhsl 
This esr.«a. not from ens aacuoai as 
froup at autoa, but from tbs osUrs M -  
Uos. froos Otoson and Varreont and 
from Coorgis to Iho Southwaat. ws ars 
SatUas Ms most aothutlasUc proloata- 
tlou at frtsndahip and admiration lor 
our stsiwwpi Tsaaa statssmsa.

“Xlr. Qnrnar'a wajr of thlnhlnf haa cap- 
luand ths puMia imasinalloa el ths 
middis srswnd of Amsriea'a itralsht- 
thlakias elUasnnr If Ihs potiUcians So 
sol iialaa is tha votes of ths psopi# la 
Ipaa 1 pro4urt that lha Osmorratic partp 
M an arjsniasUon wonT bs worth shool- 
las 4 haws hoard msnp commsnta that 
ths paintciana ara saint Is pick lha nsit 
raadidnlM fcc both Ihs Dsmocratic and 
acpuMicsn partlsa. Mjr adviea to thoai 
Ml both parllos la Is llatsa lo whal Iho 
poopio ars thlnkins If Ihsp SooT hasd 
lha dMp longinsa of tho mass of Amor- 
lcs‘1 aatassrp. tbsy wlU ha polltirally 
daad aflsr tho noat alacUon I rapoat: 
If ths Oainncrstlc pollUelaas attsnipl to 
thwart ths will of tha paopis In ths nsst 
eaamsntiire. fha party of JaSaraon and 
larhian won't ha worth tbs sffort ts put 
N Mt Sf Ha miasry.*

•n awamhig ths atrsogth that ha rlalans 
tar Bm Tavan. Mr Osrmany polotsd out 
Um i s m  sI  uiM valaa la lha DamoertUs

aaaasaliae. Ms south and hardar atstaa
wUi fiwalMi Mr. Osiwsr wlUi M .  Ihs 
Huai Msch a< which Is rsprsaantsd by 
Ihs M aslas Osre Tssoa. Tha aoulbwssl 
and wsalsrn stataa wlthsm eouatlag 
Calilanila, and taking hut two at tha 
farm stalM Nshraaka and Wiacsaaln. 
wUI ylsld Mr UarMr a total of Ml voloa 

*74ow I SHI not Indudlag la this foro- 
raO of Ml Iho SIO additional roloa Indl- 
ralad from tha atatoa of Now York. 
Praatylvanla ood California,* dorlarod 
Mr. Ooimasy Tho Oatlup poU la tho last 
thiso wooks haa printod dodnlts foro- 
caata of public opinion from those tbroo 
atstaa, whirb logothor havo IS porrant 
at Iho total voavontloa alroogth Thosa 
polla show, aasumlog that tho Proaldoni 
wSi asl bo a randidala orblch la ths only ' 
way that Damocrala balloving M Ihs 
csnUauaacs sf Ha traditional party pol- 
iCiM can think, that Mr Oarnor is tho 
cbolcs of ossr M% of Iho DomoctsU la 
Now York and California and of ovar 
f0% of lbs Dsmoersta of Ponnsyivsala 

Out of thoaa throo ttalsa. two will glvo 
Mr. Oomor a claar majority at tha earn- 
vobtlon. tho Toaas laodor pointod out 

Thors la so suaatioo la ay  mind.* 
doclarod Mr normony. That tho poopio 
st tha Unilad Suioa haso vary drSatls 
aswvlctloaa on tha coming proaidonllal 
campaign. Ths pciociplot tovsivod weigh 
deeply on tillatM avarywhora Th^ 
ombroco Mr Oarnor boesuao bo atands 
for a priacipla that ends wolroma rs-

TROUBLED OIL

Cuttoiiaeed is the life sasdB 
uf muiiy a Southern planUUdUB 
and many a «inall cotton 
er as well

Us sale prf'vides ready caih 
for pickers. It means ratSMV 
mid those infrequent iuxunuB 
lo which the Nutional CoUam 
Cuuncil hopcM to add by ia- 
< reading demand and usee fur 
-.-(lUon and ita by-pruducta. A g  
cottonseed oil miil ia the pMb- 
vider of manna for hundredi 
of thousand/ of men aaR 
women in the cfitton belL

Thia fall the price of cotlaa- 
aeed U headed tor a sharp da- 
Hine. according to obaerviMk 

 ̂The South, trnuitiunally a aiqp- 
.•orter of low tariffs and inkv- 

i national trade agreemeal^
; 'acea lowered seed prices b»- 
catiae the United States thia 
year will import a bilima 

I pounds of foreign oils in tfta 
; face of a 500,000.000 pouitf 

iomeatic surplus of animal aad 
I vegetable oila.

Without entering the debalu 
on trade reciprocity— in whicb 

I li in fact beliecea— the CotiMM

wurrloa and somsumoa wondori on the 
futurs of bla rouatry 

*Mr. Gsrnsr's soffilnatlon by ths 
Oa mo era la of this eoualry Is MMvitaWa 
It la ardalnad la tho hsorta at Iho Amoti- 
ran poopla. and I view hla naaalnstlos 
and tufaraqusnl slartlon as csrtsis. wlOl 
lha passanl tread at ovonta.*

INSECT CONTROL
MACHINES TO SPRAY 

KNOX COTTON FILLUS

Goree, Aug. 28.— T. II 
Reiige. manager of the Wetd 
Texas Cotton Oil t'ompany at 
Monday, haa purchased three 
dusting machi.ies to be uned in 
ridtiing fields of cotton flea;, 
afid leaf wornin. The machines 
are designed to be osed tn 
‘ rnctora, anti they win cover 
about lOrt arras in 12 hour*' 
time Pure snlphur dust la used 
for the reas, eh ilf a mixtuii* 
of fifi 2-.T |M-r cent sulphur and 
3.T 1-.1 per cent calcium amen 
ate Is used for ih® worms. Onr 
machine is b«*ing operated by j 
It- A. Pendleton, Monday 
net; one by Orb Coffma

actloa la avsry humoa halns whs j Council has baked govel nntdMk
4«tion to buoy the price of oaA- 
lonseed. Oacar Johnston, pram- 
dent of the f'ojncil, haa lit tkg 
past months held frequent cum- 
ferencea with the nation's agn- 
cultural leaders, including tte 
Secretary of Agriculture, Wai- 
iace, tn whom he submitted m 
reasonable aubaidy propoaai la 
avert ruinous seed prices. It is 
to be strongly hoped that dM- 
••plte rongresf.iunal adjouna- 
ment without action on Ikiu 
phase of the cotton induatty  ̂
the Department of Agrirultmu 
may work out some formula tm 
nid the cotton farmer to gut u 
fair return on hia all importatf 
cottonseed.

Goree ginner, and a third 
machine will be operated in 
the Rhineland community.

PAUL AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

Hill Paul and Red Eads

Courteous Prompt Service
•a a d «a d «* s * t* s

Your Patrooag* Solicited

O. R. O. NOW 67e
Don’t let the chiggera, 
blue bugs, fleas and other 
insects destroy your poul
try. w hen (» k o. will re
lieve them F'or sale and 
guaranteed by 9-2|
JONES DRUG STORE

Seasoned Timber
Tho kthlotte roatotta st tho worlS 

atuklly tra woo by yjuns mrn SoMom 
do wo Ind In moo ever IdMy Uial soni. 
binailoa of phyrtcil itrongth. onduranra, 
and tpood Ihol moko* iho ehamptaMi.

In limos of war tha mao who ga “ovor 
tha top* art >nung moo. 0(  ara the moa 
who Sy our flgtiling planot and man our 
batUoohtpa

In Indiutry >nd In butinow Ihoro ara 
rerUia typo# of work that ran bool be 
done by young mon at their Moilh la 
phydral deilanty and •Ummo.

But II It a dlfforont mattor la ouUlaa 
tho pdliriot at a giant eorporatton; Is 
load a cmiotry at war. to undontand and 
■olvt Iho tomplok problofni of a grool 
nation; to bo able to wto tho ronddoaes 
lod tho full rooptratloo of toodon to 
tbougbl and setMa for lut+r importaal 
loakf thoughlfbl poraont domand mob at 
broad Okportonro—‘ ioaaonod Umbor.* 

Tha btggmi job la tha world today to 
lha managomont at the Unllod ttaiat at 
Aotorlca Craatool eoualry that It te
la OMtorui raoourcet sod la ths brilna 
ta darolop thorn—II has oertsl and see- 
nooHo probtomi that esa bo coped with 
aaly by t man of kroneal inMghI; knowi- 
tdao ebtaloed by many yoara at Heaa 
toboh with govoramsbtal affair*; Obd 
Ubg itMdy at agrirultura, Mtduttry, obd 
•boace from a astloaal otowpolal 

trirtlo. prseUcai, toSbSbtlat, foreMut 
Jabs N Garaor Is Uie maa of Iho banr 
today, gor thirty year* to the HobM of 
Uapreu rwUvoi sad for ysan la Um  
Tlee-Brooideofs chalr—lhlrtyMs yean 
af pewoT sad at Iradarahlp be has 
Isagbl tbr canatracUon UboraUau In 
eevemmenl; tor traa dantoorary; f it  
onnlal jnaUsa; (or saanomle ladtpandanM 
at Um Amartcoa HUna. UiaaBbid la 

up. ha has tha wHdiat. Ma 
tho underaiandlng at maih 
lato groat probtomn. tba 

toebniqus of paUtMa nad 
the btuBoa tyaMolhy that saly Uw yean 
aaa brtog—thoaa etialtuaa that ibli great 
aatloa m  ritolty saeda today.

Otlitos Mi da actoauie 
altor be was It.

Hoary fard, al TX It Mill

Hie new- irtoreUj n iF
oM Benedict building, were 
more than pl»-ased with the 
number registered during the 
opening day. There were 20S 
registered and more than 500 
peonie were present from all 
sections of this trade territor.*. 
They were there from Knox 
n tv  Rtichealer. Needmore, 
O’Brien and Cliff, and Mi 
Hammer savs they are more 

(th*in nlessed with the opening 
I and iir«res his friends to cal’ 
around s"d nav them s visi’ 
when in Knox City.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Calling all ritixens— for Fire 
Preventitin Week, which is t».

:  b e  o b s e r v e d  t h i s  y e a r  f r o m  
O r f o b e r  8 t o  14 .

Fire I’reventlon Week mark* 
a definite intensive effort t 
save your life a.id vour nroptr- 

' tv from the ravage* of firr. It Is 
I an intensely iiersonal thing, 
ij which comes straight home tr 
' all of us.
I   ̂ I n s u r a n c e  o r g a n l r s t i o n s ,  f i r e  

d e p a r t m e n t s ,  p u b l i c  o f f i c i a l . ; ,  
n e w n p a p e r s .  the r a d i o ,  c i v i c  
flubs a n d  o r g a n i x a t i o n a — ad Tex

s r a r U M l I t y .  i h  
i l w  l a s l s h t  l a  
talraardUMry

Oali
Jadfft 
Bitod I

Gary, at « .  boadsd UM
UM TIffM af f»a

ir-waary ssapM M T1 
l ull amis fraabJM. at SI. Iŵ M 

traow lha Aoisetosa CeaMilBWea.
otadstoaa wbsa past IB wm 

Mia lato* af Bagtaad.
MaloMA *1 IB ***** tob 
M OMdtogly atooe Uagmt o o l  ■

6ayii
J a b a  H  O a r a a r ,  t o  b f *  *

■ f U a a .  s i  M .  U  b a t o g  t o t t o d  t o  U m  P * a M >  
d a a c y  t o  I S M  b y  a O  n a a m a  at M a

tnron-fh Sstnrday
Individual headliner in the 

nlgh*’v “Pseade of Stars’’ wiil 
be Chay Cha»«. cigar eating 
comedian Ju«t ending a run at 
the Colder* Gute Expoaition in 
San Frsnclaco.

The Dorothv Bvton girls, er- 
"cmhlc apecialists. Regini th*
inggler the dancing Ahem 
' Isfors Patsy Marr tan snioial, 
Natalie and How ard. character 
dsneeps fining Anache and 
adagio roiit'pe* end the Clem’s 
fiartntte of thrilHng Vnifa 
Ihrowofa who floae the nhow, 
provida variety on the r*vue 
program.

Five afternoon* of roileo 
win be offered for daytiin# 
ihrongo attending the fair, 
JaeV Rimmon*. president, said 
today.

The city of kbilene. lenaing 
•he fair groiin.d* to the f^’r aa 
sfwiatlon. In oneoding •t'.OT'O 
this foil to Imorove a*id reno
vate the grounds with *he new 
trandstano a* the malor item 
on the exnanalon nroeram.

F a r m  r a n c h  a n d  h o m e  e x -  
h i b l f a  h a v e  b e e n  e n l a r g e d ,  a n  I  

■total 579 c’ nsstflcettons.
George W ' Rtiid”  Barnes f>f 

a* Fvtension Sefvicc
will work eoonerativev to- ^  ^
ga th e r  to maxe the week a sue I .how fair .;f
f  ena. They are working for '

at Um tocoM* Us Ma Um ■ >«f J

baaU M y  to Um trial
l « f U M I

• I S  t o  t o #  a l l M r *  a f  * t o t a .  
b n  a t U  « a m  * u  M l  * f  U m  mmat M u b

UUMOU rsaUMMaeeM, * «ra*t touiuk

r o i l  and their hone ia to enlis 
v o u r s i m n o r t  and interest. They 
will o f f e r  you every oppor 
tnnitv to learn about fire— it 
eanaes the magnitude of its 
destruction the means o f  c o n 
trolling fighting and prevent 
■ng It There is nothing du! 
A b o u t  these lessons— t o  the eor 
•rarv. they are intensely dram 
\tie and Interesting

And they are mnch mort 
ban that. When vou learn how 

*0 in.nect vour home loi 
hgyards and snp’v what you 
learn. It mav be the means » (  
•■aving that home from mii. 
Vastly more ImnoHan* It ma* 
be the mean, of «avlng the bvi- 
f>f ynitr famllr fenm one of Ihi' 
most horrible of deaths. Noth 
•ng pays greater dlridend* 
than Nre r»revention.

Ro do vour part when F>re 
Prevention Week eomen. T»h- 
agere It wPh an open, Inquiring 
-wled. And when *he We»k ih 
UTur, refuamber what you hav» 

*nd kuen on using 
r| T f«r  knowludgu. Ouu of tlw

Premium lists, to be larger 
than es-er this vear, will ap 
proximate t-I.riOd

The rodeo. nfr..rlng slock 
from the noted Double Heart 
Ranch Rweetwater. w-ill at- 
fraet ton hand, from through- 
on* the Roiithwcst for the hronf 
ridtng, hulldogging. wnid coW 
milking and other feature-? 
events.

Mna waPRh W'9 Cl a RR
GIVES TEACHERS PKN IC

Mr* E 0. Warren’s Runday 
Rchool clajia entertained th- 
teacher* of the Knox City 
*ehool* with a picnic Rfednes 
dav evening at the CItv Park.

The member* of the riasa, 
with the teacher*, enjoyed thr 
evening plaving swmea and 
visiting together. Refreahmepla 
ronai*ting of punch, aaiid* 
wichea and Ice cold watffT- 
melon were served.

You are invHed tu attend 
Th*/I thia claoe next Rttndav 

tKu baaumunt of the MethodM*

T m t .

tf L

' » ‘
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POKk AND BEIANS 

per can 6c

TOMATO JUICE 

2 c«^*

, OW Tim^r 24 lbs. SOc 
4S Pound Sack

ARMOUR’S 

MILK 

8 can* for

MACARONI
VtRMICLLLl

OR
SPAGHETII 

S boar* for

lO c
KRAUT, No. 2 Can. rach 

RIBBON CAN|. SYRUP, falWm can

Wc

4^c

Roxy Theatre
Mt'Nt>AY, TkXAS

Friday September 1 
KOY KOGKIL ill 
• W ALL STREET COWBOY” 
Alio> Chapter 4 of “ Burk 
K,»a*‘ i!« Serial.

S.'unla.v Nile Seii ember 'J 
Double Feature Profram 

“THfc GORILLA” 
COWBOY QUARTERBACK”

apd Mun. Sept. S-4 
“ INVITATION TO 

HAPPINESS”
-fnrrin)T Irene I>i:nne and Fred 
.MaeMurray, v»iih t ’harle* Rug- 
gl. < nnd ltill> t’ooU.

Tile and Weil. Sept, fi-6 
>111 HI Y !> MIM.K ill 

“ SUSANNAH OF THE 
MOUNTIF.S” 
with Kaiidol|ih Scott

Thnridav N *.e Only Sept. 7 
M ARTM.A R \YK in

“ NEVER SAV DIE”
iiith Bob ll >p... Andy Devine

lEKAS IHEAIRE
HASKELL. TEXAS

Friday September 1 
“ FOUR FEATHERS"

Saturday September 2 
’ »KTI;R l.OlMiF in

“ MR. M oro  TAKES A 
VACATION”

I Sun. U'ld . îo'l Sept. ” -4 I K015FUT YOI N’C. in 
“ MAISIE”

I with Ann Southern

ar.d unuaually deaigned cutlua 
garmenta. Dreaaea, play auiU.
■lacka for me;i. evenmg wear.
Iieaeh auita they are present 
twrywhero in a hundred bill 
iianl deiiigna.

And thia awing tu eutton i: 
having ila henefieial effect up
on the nation’" economic life 
Frank Duiih m., ar>cr« taiy of

t'ornmer^-e announcer that th* Mr. and Mra. E. O. Jamiaoi 
mills producing fine dres.-j and grand - daughter Mlî a 
goods are running two >ii I is | Yvonne JamiMin, returned the 
.1 dav, tMher I'lpially strong in first of the weeK from Houldor. 
dir'iitions of a rejuvenated in-1 Colo., where they apent their 
duatry app«-ur. I vacation.

Parmera deatring wheal tn> 
fcurance should make appliev 
tion for insurance before they 
eeed their wheat, explaine«J 
August Schumacher, Wheat In- 
turance Supervisor for Kiio.\ 
county. Wheat seeding time is 
just about here and farmers 
should not dtil'iy in making the 
application for insurance.

TNC 
Jhae 

WASHING

OMLV SOAP  ̂
Sfttttflf  he
INC DHSMCS

^ISUPERSUDS
Rail Inx 

la. 3Iu3

,  »

SPUDS, 10 pound*

I i. K,.g 
SUGAR. 2S Ibe

ISc

SI.28

OXYDOL
Large Boa

Pinto Beans

23c

19c
3 9 c

Cash Food Store
^  • *  a «a

AND MARKET

-*  H  I  ,   ̂ . - i f  4 i H l  ^

f'-**. ; «• - i.le adtiiuonal ou

'' II T ’-' ' hool liii .'h orotrrstn. i'|
'■amed !' t>- t> : F v r r  in c  ; 
..r>. ra’ = will ihc Work" Pro j 

' '■ ’ i' r - ‘  itlor and l o r i l  j
* >e ' r , dura* ei\lc and welfare j

■I ■»- dorr'll; .'irricnltiira' j
- rr. I> ’ ht hr ih « ;

' r n> d< availat'e;
-h . ,*p Walfr.Fe airen- i

• . ..!V 1! , - art of »h‘> ;
d d r , r- . f. free h 4 ,

WATCH YOUR CROP 
OF COTTON NOW

IF GOOD OR DAD
McCunn. Kiitomologi"!

The rainr. J tew week" ag i 
wer^ in instance* th>

-'.'tn tif 111.' and dvatii t» 
|r;;iny cotioi. iitldi* bene
iiri«l a;- the npil.'tUle wa.-i to 

|;h • plitiif -.;i he» the Hame be« i, 
•rile for the (r --'Ct Many field. 
th«t ones’ .'̂ liov.rd light infe.ita 
tr'in are row -i.owing raiiid in- 
rrca-scK.

j  The perioil during whii h a 
I cotton crop may be • et and 
|c=?.rried to n.. '.urily i< aUv 
rapidly coming loan v'H A'll;

I dive with a good a1r< ltd,,
I on the plant inspect hr-

'Ce/nlariv ard carefull.i 
iivcau^ if the iiO'ert «hould lie 

^. rnme abundant now it i.« dnuht- 
i j ful  if the plant would be able 
j'.:; tirrahire another. Thia i'i a 
time now of .iving a cr< p lo-

f ll«»

I
Tv-

- 4

d rh-<
d inr-.' the lad 

childr'-n
1 •/ H' - h II.,

■ I "tiie er»'- ■ 
'n de jv ible 
r.r= t y the d< 

S|y 1 uil Ml .-
V ,ta

I \

Tue.«ilav .’September 6 
Pal Night

.MF.LVY.N DOl t’.I AS in 
"TELL NO TALES’’

M ed and 1 iiur. Sept. 6-i 
pnlt Pl UVS in 
“OUR LEADING CITIZEN’

>'.eiol of making one.
ln>jirctioiiA -‘hould I" m-d 

I ii tool at dilfeiei.l and liK- .. 
dace" over the tield in i,i i'
.1 and not from t'-e -=al ot .i 
.racior or from the road w. i.- 
/a.v-ing by .daiiy lield" oi 
;uod •'talk" tout .in no i>i"
-ill if ex iliiliK d clo ;y 1
iiakii g examination' note par- 
.icul. i ly the f. Ill" - I t .  !• 
.̂ •̂d loa-ii’d'' I'- tier*.'
; ro ’Unt on th* FTi'und? I 
there a pre.'M'iue of many hoi 
lowed aejuarea and youn, 
btdb.'  Do the .•'ipiare" and boll 
contain grub-" l.-t an., tbiag 
leeding on the foilage V \\ iie 
one 1 an anawer lhe»e i(Ue"liolls 
he knowa whchcr or not .iie 

. insect ia at w ork. 
i The impor*aiil |m»ihI. how- 
.« ver, ia not only knowing that 
' the insect M preisenl but doing 
•̂ omi’iliii ,g to I 1 m na’ e the iie=>t 
if found The i>e»t and moat ef- 
fi.; , .it w ay -f • Iiminatiiig such 
;v |o f i" a d'.i«ting m.xcV.in • 
loadeil with caiioim arsenate 
a d “ull'hur. hew inacc!- can 
li>i' through on application of 
thi -e two t'"i'=on" if they ur" 
us ’ll correctly.

There ia only one way to 
m ak e money rai."ing cheap col- 
ter ■■’’id that !■> to prodii. h nioie 
cotton per acre nr.d thi- i- Im 
o.jMfld,),. if tfi,. rdan' la ro . 
S'iiukIIv being hi i eked of ita 
fruit by an in»ect peat, t.ive 
•he r itton nU .l a chance and 

I il will "till grow enough cotton 
I to make money.

P A Y R O L L  SHOW
COTTON FABPirS 

i iN BIG DEMAND

j I'.:. II 'diMIlg ( urlei 
■ •"■'-■■ton tnil!' oi ihe Kau and
i-ouih are -pinning rn<'>ui.ig- 
11.ei;- the tUii - of big orcbi - 
•̂•r fine d">. I- y - 'da. a .■<uiv. ;
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m •■ r • f
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V',..!.- ' el'..! :
lleta Tt‘ >mc»- 

'  I tv-;- Th.
1 to h ; . Jo 
- k after-hcr ill

New Faeulty Member*

There «i. or. e new Suna«‘t 
fgcultv n -ibor" thi" year.
Mr and .M'- F' r ro:  from 
Musdn*'. a; d Mr ^ '-l.ony 
^rtw It Pr' II

Mr. Iner-m ia the grade 
peinc!i>al; Mr" Ingram 

flflB graiie teaehar. and 
fat a ndittnfe of

' • i • V? V-
.k- t . .  "rt-r-d lunch- 
' fur up to R.fttMt nOit
(•ffi lat" -if the FNi'i'
' 'bn* th,« I'lCreawd
r f*! . -uenlii^ia wll' 

•t be'io'if to arrit ul 
. ûe. r" S' no d ar i

■ e ••», .
 ̂ ■ • . • I-.. . iridil

in fh k ' r'lhr-. r..,.|tt jn 
■ . » . '•» w:tV ' • V. d

' '-l . a .d "eh il;ir"b n 
. r.!. fur itie indernonri"h-
d ohildre" who get the lur.ri -

Farni organirationa. educe- 
'•■"I re,mt>» and child web!

•are end hegith denartmen!'' j
'hrmi«h'Oit th.» rn-»“ *nr are c*- 
onergUng with ’.he PSCC In the 
elan" for raninalon of the frre

we cordial!: 
ty. September 
>d l*ew *tcxh
i at "live and 
gain* for the 
nd courteou*

■ U lK  1 .

elder we will 
d remembe

I
j*bTw you eur 
"bare of yo«*r 
now We are 
be*4 place of 

• t  H aur p* r-
I 'riend* in Ibe
I did b«*i«teu

I aland.

fiini-h p"-3Tim.

pimer W*n Je,. left v#afet» 
dar foe f.uhtcts-k vkrre ht trtl 
'•ntrr Texaf T«eh.

e  M a u ld in

'•J the .N'eyonal Cotton 
rt veal*. *

T- <tdc I'..;, r- !l.a ;'i .̂he Fall 
F ’. I M;;''- i lu ll ar-' i'-:.t- 
lung irr“ opo „ M ah-ad o. 
In u unim r Kî l■wĥ •̂ c in N“w 
I.iigland and in Southern g|>m- 
•iing cenliTs whi-rr ijualit) roi 
'in  '.loth i* b« inf produc-. d.
• r.aioiiacturer" and workci" 
i.like urc cashing in on an ai* 
inr>"! unprer,>di'rite<l demand 

)r ■ *!fn mct.-rial...
■’Thi' ha» bc"- a great auin- 

nier for cotton ' explain* Oscar 
•lohniton. (ireident of the 
N'm' t'nal Cotto.i t'oiincil. whirl, 

j h.ta an it: •ungU purpoie the in 
■ • :i. .' of c'lUou con'umptioii
■ Fhe "trie maker" have bc- 

me cotton - conv-ioii". The;.
have learneo the »t; li«h
n ' of 111- g • .'.■••r'rirg. Cob»|. 
i’art. non .hr nk fabric-., main 
iin in cc'n.rf'jl an.l attractive 
pattenii ”

But neither Mr. John«ton iiuf 
•le ' '  le ..xtier ! can txp'.v.n 

!he ne.tr - .!> >ntaneouio'e"f
with which the wi.men of 
Am r , (J,, ,\fnj.rica,
■ nd the maga/ine that rn"k» 
hem awfli- -f Ihrir appi-ar- 
ince-, have turned t«i cntloii

goods.
From New Otiean* to Maiiu 

and from New York to < ali 
ruia, nsti'uial magaziiia. 

nrw"pHi>er", »lyle f'riodicat*. 
merchandloing boukleU aim 

: 'ill manner of publicatioria have 
jiiing since e«rlr aprlne the 
: Virtuee of fotto 1 Mavaai le* n 
' the million circulation i laaa 
. have devoted pages to rottoi. 
jatylea Newepgpers. in the F.n« 
a* well as In the South when 
amphaaie on cotton ie natural
ly to be expected, have aided 
retalleri In protnatlng Ihe n «»

ARE HERE AGAIN!

t aliforiiiu

ORANGES,
;̂t'\v Crop Ki'il

APPLES,
bellow Fruit

B A N A N A S , each Ic
Tablets &  Theme Paper 5c

ONE BALOON FREE_________________
No. I Red or While

SPU D S, lO lb s  15c

&/ r̂.ur fati ' 
Wsjvnr 3 bars 17c

Cloth Bag Cane

SUGAR 10 pounds 49c
Wonder Whip

1 - 2  P in t s  lO c  
P in t s  I S c
Q u a r t s  2 5 cSaiad Dressing

Bi’wley^" Beat

C l  TD  pound* 69c 
r L . V ^ U I \  48 pound* 1.30
Folger*

C O F F E E  I II1 lb. can 25c
. can 49c

CocmI Boiling

Ham Hocks, 2 pounds 25c
Pure pork

SAUSAGE, 2 pounds 25c 
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. 8c
Fed Calvea. I.oln and T Ibme

STEAK, pound

ifiy
■ 't;

Armours Star Sliced

BACON, pound
Pure Freah

Sweet Milk, quart 10c
PROM JOC SM ITH  TE S TE D  HEAD

J. M. EDWARDS
Self Service Grocery

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
"V:i

J-


